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Written It coup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those o(
the writers and (hould not be
Interpreted aa reflecting; the
editorial policy of thli newspa-
per.

,
By GeorgeDurno

Betweenthe forcesof Nature and
human nature the Ad-

justment Is wonder-
ing just how its effort to control
cotton production Is going to wind
up.

Although over 10.000,000 acres
were plowed under In the Bankhead
Act, AAA officials admit sotto voce
that a difference of a few" pounds
Dr acre In the coming crop's yield
canhnake or break the whole pro
gram.

Further, although they have no
-- proof and

open charges, they are getting
slightly jittery about thesuspected
existence' of a subUla propoganda
movementin the.cotton belt to up
set all their efforts,

.The suspensewill be over about
July I.4 At that time the Crop lie
porting Board Issues Its first estl
mate of the 1934 crop, which
reachesIts peak in August and Sep
tember.

The BankheadAct limits produc
tion to 10,000,000 bales all above
that being subjectedto a SO per
cent processingtax.
there Is an estimated 10,000.000,--
bate carry-over-" from last year and
tne-- worm market tor American coi--1

' ton Is set at about 14,000,000 bales.
If the country stayswithin pres-

cribed limits the AAA men will b
satisfied. The normal picture, in
past years aa visualized by cotton
experts was a Crop
and a B,00p,000-bal- e carry-ove- Se-

cretary Wallace would be willing
to knock off for lunch If he only
his 20,000,000 baleson hand to start
the comma; year.

Is casting a particul-
arly anxious eye In the direction of
Oklahoma 'and Texas just now.
They have heard disquieting re-

ports that planters In those states
purchased seed far In excess of
that necessaryto raise their quotas.

A private crop reporting agency
wlih a high average of past per-

formances lately estimated Okla-

homawould run about 500,000 hales
above Its quota. Inasmuch as the
state ginned 1,200,000 baleslast year
ahd the Bankhead law holds It to
748.000 this 'year, Oklahoma will
turn up another 1033 crop If this
guess Is correct.

From other sectionsof the South
have oome reports that plow-und-

checks gave many planters a long-

deferred touch of prosperity which
may make them heedlessof this
years restrictions what with cot
ton now at H'centsa pound.

A further sourceof worry for the
New Deal farm regulators Is the
outside possibility they may find
themselvesIn this sameplight Her-
bert Hoover's old Farm Board did
with wheat.

The government Is holding the
bag on several million bales ofcot
ton at the moment on whlcn plant-
ers took' advantage of the

loan. Unless cotton
reaches IS cents it can not be sold
until February 1 next, but mean-
time' the planter is privileged to
cancel his loan and take whatever
profit the market price brings
above10 cents.

Should there be by any chance
another excess crop this summer,
and prices drop,Uncle Sam would
be left In possessionof enoughcot-

ton to give cotton mattressesaway
with a pound of tea.

Bonus
One ot the most Interesting bits

1 of political phenomenato register
In the national capital In recent
days Is the 'seeminglycompletefold
up of the soldiers bonusas art Im-
portantIssue,

Tw6 years ago next month the
United States Army chased some
20,090 world war veterans out of
Washington with fire, teargas, cav
alry Mi threatened"bayonets. Ob-
serversheld (bat many of the Votes

.HerbertHoover lost that fall could
be attributed to this treatment of
the vets.

a via utfrt unMtifti Vtamift Arm4

,

I ij marched on It was
rauca spannerin sue mil was re-
ceived fit the White
House and put up for days atgov--

(Continued On Page Five)
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Believe Bodies

Will Be Washed

AshoreShortly
QALVESTON UP) Coast auards

continued to search waters In the
vicinity of San Luis Pass Tuesday
for bodies of three personsappar-
ently drowned while bathing Sun
day.

They were Mrs. Dean Forrest, J
C. Thomson and F. II. Etherldge.

The guard expressed,the belief
the belles would come ashorewest
of the pass, becausea strcng wes
terly current was noted. The
beach Is being patrolled as far as
Freeporu

Thompsons brother, Joe 8.
Thompson,of Ardmore, Oklahoma,
Is here directing the search.

Dr. C. K. Divings, who ' took
Mrs. F. F. Gary, mother-in-la- of
F. II. Etherldge. believed drowned
near Galveston Sunday afternoon,
to San Antonio Monday afternoon,
will return to Big Spring Tuesday
night, according to a phone mes-
sage received Monday night. Mrs.
GarywlirTemalnwltrr hr daugh
ter, Mrs. Etherldge at her home
In San Antonio; According to the
telephone conversation received
here Monday night from Dr. Div-
ings no word had beenreceivedat
that time by Mrs. Etherldge that
her husband's body had been re-

covered.
McCall Gary, brother of Mrs

Etherldge. residingin Dallas, has
gone to Galveston, where he will
assist in the search.

Mr. Etherldge, n 'In
Big Spring, where he formerly liv
ed, was engagedIn the oil business
In San Antcnlo. havlnir been as
sociatedwith Mlllard-Coffe- e as In--
dependent Ml operators?" "

SenateBody
Approves0x1

ControlBill
Mining Committee Sanc

tions Ickes Measure;
Goes To Senate

WASHINGTON.' (ff)-- ,- The sen
ate mining committee Tuesday ap
proved the Thomas-Disne-y bill to
increase Secretary Ickes control
over oil production.

The bill probably will be report
ed to the senate later Tuesday.

The measureempowersIckes as
oil administrator. It bans from all
commerceoil producedlr excess of
quotas he may set; also authorizes
him to fix allowable production fig
ures for states and individual pro
ducing units within states.

C--C Directors
Hear Reports

Directors of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce met at the
Crawford ballroom Tuesday morn-
ing In regular sessionat 7:30 a. m ,

with Dr. W. B, Hardy, president
of the body, presiding. Meeting
time of directors' meetings has
been changed to the morning hour,
witn breakfast served prior to the
business session as a result of a
recent ballot taken by the direc
torate.

Following attended themeeting
Tuesday morning; James Davis,
Clyde E. Thomas, Calyln Boykln,
E. V. Spence,Shine Philips. J, B,
Collins, T. S. Currie, T. W. Ashley,
u. a. jjiomsmeia, qrover Dunham,
W. B. Hardy, C. T. Watson. B. F,
Ilobbins, W. C. Blankenshln. M. IL
Bennett, D. VY. Webber, B. Reagan.
Ray CantreU, Joe Galbraltb, J, Y,
RobO.

C, T, Watson gave an Interest
lng account of his recent trip to
MarHn, where he attended annual
meeting of secretaries of Texas'
chambersof commerce.

Reports from committeemen at
tending group meetingslit the West
xexas oi commerce in
San Angelo recently were heard.
Those making reports were as fol
lows:

Publlo Expenditures and Taxa-
tion W, C, Blankenship and E. V,
Spence.

Agricultural Group B, Reagan.
OU and Gas B. F, Bobbins

Charlie, Jean Douglas has gone
to Los Angeles.Calif., to SDsnd the
summer wth an aunt, Mrs! Frank
voire.

" : --:
Mum Josephine Beay of Tovah

Is visiting' with Miss JosephineDab- -
ney of Mf String this week.

9 T-f-
e isnoay

In Auto Accident
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MRS. BELLA K. AGNELL

Mrs. Delia K. 'ABiell was bel
brought to Big Spring this after-
noon In an automobile by Jack
Wallace, Itoscoe man. In an un
conscious condition following an
accident five milea west of Roscoe
Tuesdaymorning at 7:30 when the
automobile ana was driving turnea
over two times after It gat out of
control. Four other occupants
were not seriously hurt.

Dern Endorses
TomasonBill
RaisingArmy
War SecretarySays Army
InadequateFor National

Defense

WASHINGTON JTi Secretary
Dern told the house military com-

mittee Tuesday ha believed the
army as at present constituted
could not perform 1U mission for
national defense.

In h,Is first appearance before
the committee, Dern' endorsed the
bill by Representative Ewlng
Thomesonof Texas, to require an
Increase from 130,000 to 179,000 In
officers and enlisted men.

I

CaponeDenied

Trial Appeal
Former dang Czar Must

Serve His Term In
FederalPrison

NEW ORLEANS. UP) Al Ca
pone, former Chicago gangster
chief, Tuesday Was dented an ap
peal for release fromthe Federal
penitentiary, at Atlanta, by the
United StatesDistrict Circuit Court
Appeals. '

Capone, serving ten years roc
evasion of income tax laws, sought
a writ of habeascorpuson conten
tlon that offensesfor which he was
convicted are barred by the three
year statute ot limitation.

e i

Stanolind Pipe
Line ReducesIts
Trunk Line Tariffs

NEW YORK UP) The Stano
Ilnd Pipe Line Company has re
duced Its trunk line tariffs on
crude oil S cents a barrel from the
Mldcontinent and West Texas ter-tito-

to refinery points, effective
June 21st.

The new rate from Winkler
County, Texas, to Wood River,
New Jersey Is SO cents,to Whiting,
Indiana, CO cents.

t

Manchukuo Emperor
Suffered Attack Of'

Typhoid In Palace
PEIPINO UP) Chinese-- sources

Tuetday reported Emperor Kang-tec- h

ot Manchukuo, formerly Hen
ry PuyL was 111 of typhoid at his
paiace in .ruinning.

GENEVA UP) Norman H.DavU
Tueday,pledged the United States
to continue working for a real dis-

armament conference. The" chief
United .Mates e said 1

NearRoscoe;4
Others In Car
Party En Route ToDallas;

Accident Occurs Fivo
Miles West Of Roscoe

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, well-- ,
known teacher In the West
Ward school, and who resides
at 311 West Sixth street. Big
Spring, was seriously Injured
In an automobile wreck five
miles west of Roscoe at 7:30
Tuesday morning.She was ac-
companiedon a trip to Dallas
by her sister. Miss Angela Rus
sell, Mrs. Jesse F. Hall, Mrs.
Leo Powell and Faul Francis,
all of this city;

In a telephone conversation
with Sirs. JessoF. Hall this

at 2:30, The Herald
learned that the accident oc-

curred when the car gpt out of
control and went Into ditch,
overturning two times, accord-fri-g

to Mrs. HalL She said she
thought the steeling gear be-

came locked. The party had
left Big Spring early this
morning.

Mrs. Agnell was the most se-
riously Injured. She was un-
consciousthis afternoon as she
was being brought to this city a
for treatment. Jack Wallace
of Roscoe was bringing her
here In his automobile,aocom--.

' panted by Mrs. Powell.
The rest ot the party receiv-

ed only minor cuts and bruises.
Miss Russell received a severe
cut on her Up, which required

. six, stitches to close.
Jesse Hall was notified of

the accident at noon today,
and be left Immediately for
Roscoe. He was to bring Mrs.
Hall, Paul Francis and Miss
Russell back to Big Spring.

Faul Francis Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Fran-
cis ot this city. He was eh
route to Fort .Worth for
.visit.

The, Injured were brought to
Roscoe,and received treatment
at the office of Dr. Johnson.

ROSCOE (Spl.) Five persons.
Including four women and one boy,
all of Big Spring, receivedInjuries,
two 'probably serious In an auto-
mobile mishap which occurred five
miles west of Roscoeshortly before
noon Tuesday.' occupants or tne
car were:

MRS. DELIA K. AGNELL. who
was driving.

MISS ANGELA RUSSELL, sister
of Mra. Agnell.

MRS. JESSE HALL.
MR. LEO POWELL.
PAUL FRANCIS.
Mrs. Agnell was probably the

most serloujly. Injured, which is
not fully determined. She remain-
ed unconscious.

Remainder ot the party received
only minor cuts and bruises.
-- 'Occupants of the car said Mrs.
Delia Agnell lost control ot the car
when the steering gear became
locked. Mrs. Agnell will probably
be brought to Big Spring in an am
bulance this afternoon.

DoctorSaysFive
BabiesMay Die.

They Get Better
CORBEIL. Ontario. UP) There

Is a possibility that five baby gtrls,
born Monda to Mrs. Ollva Dlonne,
24, may die, Dr. A. R. Dafoe, at
tending physician said Tuesday,

The doctor based his opinion on
the history of similar cases. Des-
pite doubts, Dafoe found them
gaining strength Tuesday.

Wink Boy Is Stabbed
In Eye With Scissors
EL PASO His right eye band-

aged to keep out light and air.
Floyd Helms, 10, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C, T. Helms, Wink, was at an
El Paso hospital Monday night
waiting td see whether a punctur-
ed eyeball would result in loss of
sight In the eye.

The boy was stabbed In the eye
accidentally by a companion play
ing with scissors.Doctors said they
were not sure of the outcome of a
delicate operation performed on
tha eyeball.

e '

'Mrs. Sarah Glbbs ot 104 West
8th street sustained a minor Injury
when her hand was caught In a
car door Monday.

country was prepared to negoti-
ate a universal
pact; agree,'further to reduction af

international control! snpervWen

Electric

Is
NatShields

As

Postmaster
Has Served Little More
Than Year Here As Teni?

pornry Postmaster
Nat Shlck, nominated by Presi-

dent Franklin D. Roosevelt to fill
the postmaster'spost In Big Spring
for the next fpur years, was con-
firmed by the senateMonday, mak-
ing his selectionofficial.

Shlck has servedlittle more than
year as temporary postmaster,

during which time he hasInstituted
many practicesto encourageuse of
the malls and especiallyto get peo
ple to mall early during holiday
seasons.

Trio Questioned
In TorchDeath.
OfYoungWoman
SACRAMENTO. Cal. UPK-Of- fl-

cers questioned three youngr men
throughout the night concerning
the,;drath of .attractive Virginia
L.. Johnson, 22, whose kerosene?
drenched burned body was found
in a garage Monday night. It was
said they reached no solution 'ot
the mystery.

District Attorney McAllister re
leased the men, as1 the finger
prints matched.none of those on
the partly-fille- d kerosenejug found
near the body.

McAllister said he believed the
girl was slain, although severalan-
gles also pointed to suicide.

a

40 ScoutersTo

Meet Toniffht
'i

Roundtalile Sessions At
SettlesBallroom Tonight

At 7:30 P. M.

Approximately forty scoutersare
expectedto participate In the regu
lar monthly Roundtable session
following 7 o'clock dinner In tne
Settles ball room today.

Midland will send about 10 scout
ers here for the occasion. All
scoutmasters,assistants and troop
committeemen of the Big Spring
district are being; urged to attend.

First of three sessionsIn a camp
leader's training school will be con
ducted as apart ot the Roundtable
program. A, C. Williamson, area
executive, will serve as Instructor
In the course.

GeorgeGentry, district chairman,
wilt preside over the. Roundtable
session. Peyton Wheeler is secre-
tary ot the organization.

e

World's Richest
IndianSuccumbs

LOS ANGELES, UP) Jackson
Barnett, 02, Incompetent Oklaho-
ma Indian, known as the world's
richest Indian through discoveryof
oil on government land given him,
died Tuesday,

I

TransformerHits
Live Wire, Youth

Is Electrocuted
AMARILLO JUP) Howard Coy,

18, .was electrocuted and two oth-
ers seriously burned Tuesday when
a transformer they were trying to
load on a truck slipped Into a live
wire.

of manufacture and sale ofwar
munitions) and to Join In an agree--

Invent for a substantial propertis
armamentsf negotiate a treaty iWfaee reduction In nev4 tonnage,he

RatesTo Be Reduced
Britian Hints
TokenPayment

Possibility

.Confirmed
Installment Be

DependentUpon
DebtConferenceC

of

LONDON, UP) A strong hint
that Great Britain is willing to
make a payment qt some sort June
13th on her war debt If she could
be assured of, the United States'
participation in a conference to
reach final settlement ot the whole
problem, was given in official cir
cles Tuesday.

Should President Roosevelt hold
that a token payment would not al
keep Britain from defaulting, it is
believed here that parliament would
put its foot down so strongly that
the government would not dars to
make a payment of any

political circles believe
the ".bargain" payment
may dependon summoning a con
ference on the enure issue.

. to

John'DavisDies

SundayMorning Is

At Midland
MIDLAND Interment services

were held for John Davis, 43, who
died rottijieart trouble here early
Snpdaj wiiilng-WFoV- t Worth late
Monday afternoon.

The "bodywas sent on the Sunday
night train, accompaniedby Mrs.
Davis and son, Frank.Another son,
John Jr., Mrs. A. Q. Steffey of Dal
las, a sister of Mrs. Davis and A. B.
Cole drove through in a car.

Davis, who for about 23 years
had beenin the employ of the
SouthwesternBell Telephonecom
pany as district plant chief, had
been-- In HI health for some time
but seemingly was better Just be-

fore his death.-
His family said goodbye to Davis

Saturday morning and left for
Amarlllo, where John Jr., also em-
ployed by the telephone company,
to spend the summer. Arriving at
Mineral Wells, they met Mrs. Stef-
fey and remained with her for the
night It was there they received
news of Davis' death and left for
Midland Immediately,

Davis: whohad a room at a Mid
land hotel, went to the office about
6 o clock Sunday morning for a
paper, returning immediately to his
room.A few 'minutes afterward, an
other roomer heard him call sev
eral times. Investigating, he found
Davis doubled up In a chair. He
said Davis asked to be turned over.
When this was done, the roomer
called the proprietor ot the hotel
When they returned to the room
Davis wasdead;

Services were held at the Rob--

funeral home
at Fort Worth with the Rev. L. L.
Felder, presiding officer, officiat
ing. Interment was in Rose urn
cemetery.

Davis Is survived by his widow,
two sonsand his father, M. L, Da
vis of Ruston, La.

Davis had an unusually splendid
record with the telephonecompany,
havlnir worked for approximately
25 yearsat the officesin Ft-- Worth, I

Dallas and Midland.-

Month Is Driest In
18 Years, Second

Driest Since 1900

This will be the driest May In 18
years and the next driest In 84
years.

It will establish that record un
less a rain visits this area within
the next two days and tha weath
er prediction for Wednesday Is
fair.'

To date only .20 inches of rain
have fallen In May, normally hav-
ing a rainfall of 261 inches. Last
year .it Inchesfell In May.

In 1913 only --.16 Inches fell here,
the most arid May since 1900. '

The United Mates will not nir
tlclpato in Europeaa political

and seetieenents, iter
asOsiui nvm.1T A4usjsuSKUsnous4 Lev isstat) Intnt
ssfssssns fnsv vesvwssBsnsn; esr spsjw

far sestleeneekt est n

NormanDavisPledgesU.S. lo Work
For Real Disarmament Conference

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE ,
ANNOUNCES REDUCTION W

BE EFFECTIVE JULY 1ft

Residential And Commercial CustomersIn
Big SpringAnd Other West Texas

Cities To GetReductions
A general reduction In electric

rates to all residential and com'
merctal customers ot the Texas
Electric Service Company in Big
Spring was announcedTuesday by

S. Blomshleld, district manager
the company,and filed with city

officials. A similar reduction 19

being made In all of the larger
cities and towns of West Texas
served by the company.

The new rates will allow a sub-
stantial saving to every residential
customer, whether large or small.
The energy charge of T cents per
kilowatt hour In the present rate
has been cut to 6 cents and the
present B cent step for all addition

current used during the month
will 'apply only to the next sixty
kilowatt hours. Then the rate
drops to 3 cents for the next 100

kilowatt hours, and 2 cents a kilo
watt-ho- for all additional cur-
rent used durlne the month. While
the flat charge of the present rate
remains the same, tne minimum of
charge has beenreducedfrom JL50

II.
Tp provide a reduction to custo-

mers living In small and large
houses and using only a small
amount of service,an optional rate

offered which will result In a
substantial savlne. Under this
rate, the' customer will receive 8
kilowatt hours for tha $1 minimum
charee.and asmore energy Is used.
the rate drops to 8 cents for the
next 42 kilowatt hours, o .cents lor
the next SO kilowatt hours, and 3

cents a kilowatt hour for AM over
100. TiaW;, ..ifrgfttti

Full details of thV new ratesmmi
comparisonsof bills under these
rates may be obtained irom em--

iloyes at the office of the Texas
lectric service company, ine

new rates win become eirecuve
with all bills rendered on and af-

ter July 1.
"This voluntary reduction la

electric rates Is a part of the policy
ot tha Texas Electrlo Service Com
pany to give tha best service at
the lowest possible rates consistent
with sound business practice," O.

S. Blomshleld, district manager of
the company declared. "It Is
significant that tha company has
lowered its rates at a time when
the prices of many other Items In
the family budget are climbing,

"The present reduction la rates
is the contribution of tne .Texas
Electric Service Company to busi
ness recovery in this area and is
made possible only becauseof the
company's faith in tha future of
Big Spring and other cities ana
towns in tne areait serves.

With the new low rates, resi
dential and commercial customers
will be able to make still greater
use of 'electrlo service and It le ex-

pected that aa business recovery
gets under way, the Increased de-

mand for electricity will offset to
some extent the decreasedrevenues
resulting from this reduction. The
low residential rates will encourage
citizens to electrify their homes
more completely, for most of our
customerswill find that the fullest
use of electrlo tppllances will add
Very little to their electrlo service
bills, especially If they are sow
mklnv enotiffh electricity to reach
the low rata of 2 cents a kilowatt
hour. For one cent at this rate, a

tt lamp will burn 10 hours.
or an ordinary electrlo fan. wilt run
12 hours.

'A number of voluntary reduc--
tlons in electrlo rates have been

imaae in asic osnnit, urn uie now
rates compare favorably with
rates In any city of comparable
size, Electrlo rates here have
drooped since 1923 to where most
customers ara paying only about
half as much for the same amount
of electricity."

.1

Stolen CarIs
RecoveredNear

Iatan Monday
A car belonging to CecH T, Hor-tg- n

and which he said had been
stolen Sunday night was recovered
by Stats Highway PatrokaaaE. C.
White Monday night Hear Istas.
The motor had been gaulded, ap-
parently becauseof lack of oil.

A filling station manaser afew
miles west of where the ear was
fpund desertedsaid that three awe
betweentheagesof 30 and N years
had him. furnish gasoitsve and a
gallon of oil. They left wMfcovt
paying. Tha oil was srsittraatiVy
put in too late .to prevent.easnass
to tha motor.

Minx MMTftCa

to Mr. and Mrs, Bohert
w. fassntstaa,as? et'sn.

TomasJuare
FreedAfter
MurderTrial

Mexican Charged W i t K
Murder Of Sttprttmo
Lcoa During CelebntlisMt

A vnMsl V OWkWvp

murder of Snplri e ls,'
found not gnHtjr bjr Jsmt1

day at 3 p. m. let Mm
Met court.
A 70th district eswH

still deliberating the fto w Tees--
as Juare.charged with mm waraei

Supirlano Leoe,2:M p. as. Tues
day two hours after It M Mess
Clven the case.

Juare"was Indicted fottowina; the) A

death of Leoe who died ass aft-ma- th

to a Clnco de Mayo drtnJUaa;
tout. .

The defense asked a verdiet ot
pot guilty, or If a kwitty verdict
were returned to give the defend
itr.t a suspended seittei.ee. The
state did not osk r thn death
penalty but fought against the plea,
for a suspendedsentence

Juare' attorney .sotisM to as--

wcnown orrvw BBSPPSJBBSSSS
at Lueterlo X3 uses' "wmk ' wi
thought the latter was sudds est
Attempt ca Jitt life.

The bullc. Intended fee Oroaos
struck Laos In toe isdnssssaaad
he died the next dtr k Meal
hospital niter spendtaar tM lest, esT

the night and part e( we
at his home.

Orosco, only state
fled that no attempti
ward Juareand that ha And wrtW--
out provocation. Oreeae aeji ha
grabbedthe barrelof Use sate) as
deflected the course s the ballet.
The edgeof his hand--eras skimmod
by a bullet, teetunoety

Juan Romlrec, U, '

the standby the
fled that he had foa4 enwith
two snapped oartrlates la the)
chamber the momsBsr after the
shooting. He said tt ssskad ttks
gun he had seespreviews)? Ja Os
osco'strunk. ,

The defenselntredueedobararter
witnessesbut thi stats wig it re-
fute the testimony by eherxin? lu--4 '
the defendant wasguilty ot a crim-
inal offecse m rarrytas; sv piitcl
and iMSStsems; Illicit beer.

The .caro got uaser way Moo-da-y

afternoon' nndthe stale tns-plete- d

Its ease dvrrsaj she fUw
noon. Defense witnessesasjpreurrd
Tuesday morning ,ad assriissesits)
were, completed at U:3s) p. so,

A large crowd, asoatly efaaleans,
heard the arocssdlsjgs. Jeha &
LHUer and Waltoa a.
appointed by the eewrt.
Juare. District Attorney
iltoa and County AUeraear
LUUe prosecuted tor the state.
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l'KICE ISNT AIX

The) shrewd buyer, when pur-
chasing any naturally takes
Into consideration tha question ol
rrlce. But he doesn'tbuy on price
alone. Ha has had too many un-

fortunate experiences with "bar-
gains" that,turned out to be extra-
ordinarily expensive In the long
run to look at dollar marks to the
disregard of everything else.

That is true whether you're buy-
ing shirts or watchesor furniture
or (Ire Insurance. In fact. It's a
great deal mora Important that ypu
look beyondprice when you're buy-
ing fire protection than In the case
of almost any other service ot
commodity. Its possible that, on
some future date, a policy will be
all that will stand between you
and ruin. Tou won't be thinking
of price then you'll be thinking
of quality.
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The averagestock fire Insurance
rate is less than three-fourt- of
one per cent of the amount of the
risf. The purchaser who seeks
cheaper Insurance can "save," at
best,but a fraction of this fraction
of one per cent In return he is
liable to give up something that Is
an unwritten asset in every stock
Insurance policy security.

The stock fire InsuranceIndustry
has made a fine record during de-

pression, as it did before. It gives
the most It possibly can for thi
money, without sacrificing safety
and soundness. Andthat Is why
the vast bulk of fire Insurance in
force today Is written by stock
companies.
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Barney RossIs

. Welter Champ
NEW YORK UP Edward '

O. Foster, Providence, It I,
president of the National Box-I- n

Association Tuesday an-
nounced suspensionof Barney
Iloss, who Monday night de-
feated Jimmle McLarnln for
the welterweight champion-
ship, for failure! to ..honor a
contract at Fort Worth. .

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
BOWL, NEW TOIIK (iP- -A little
black-halrc- d whirlwind ftom Chi-
cago, glittery-eye-d Barney Ross,
wrote a brand new'chapter in ring--

dom's fantastic history Monday
night an he addedJimmy McLam
In'a welterweight crqwn to his own
lightweight championshipand end
ed the domination the Vancouver
Irishman has held 6ver Jewish
Jinrmen for the past half doxen
years.

a

'BlessedEvent
Conies To Sheriff's

String Of Horses
The blessed event has again

come to Sheriff Jess Slaughter's
tiring of horse flesh and affords
him aq opportunity to exercise his
penchant for choosing spectacular
Barnes.

Rio Rita, prize Slaughter fllley,
foaled Monday night and the sher-
iff Tuesday dubbed thecolt "Bon-
nie Parker." It la out of Loren
.McDowell's thoroughbred horse.

Recently, when another of the
sheriffs mares foaled, ha Immedi-
ately named tt Mae West because
he belleed In time the colt would
b(-- able to round thosecurves.

Spirited displaysby Rio Rita, the
dunn mare onwhich Miss Modesta
Good was up when she won first
place m a sponsor contest In Abi-
lene and fourth In Stamford, led
the sheriff to choose the title of
Bonnie Parker.

1

I'UBUO INVITED TO RECITAL
The public Is extendeda cordial

Invitation to attend the three re
cltals to be given by the piano and
voice pupils of Mrs, Bruce Frailer.
The first of the series will be glv--

' en at 8 o'clock this evening In the
auditorium of the First Baptist
church, when piano students will
be presented.

VSK IIERALD WANT-AD- S

'Mt HelpsMe!"
That's what 94 one of 100
wtaea after taking tbii
aaerHcine.K quiets qujteriog
nerves,gives tbsamore
seeesyh before sad after
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SevenRunsIn
First Inning

Gnlbraiih And Harris Hit
JfoBio RunsIn Fifth

And Seventh

Robinson continued to set
the pace for League No. 1
soft ball teams Monday by
defeating the Lions, 9 to 5.

A ragged first inning, full
of errors, cost the club men
the game The Robinson boy
squeezed in seven runs dur
ing the first frame. Their
other two, tuns were made In the
second and third.

The Lions tallied first In the
fifth when Galbralth stretched a
hit Into a homer and was safe on

close play.
Ilck Up 8ped

The LIon picked up speed In
the sixth frame and Galbralth led
off with a good hit The next two
up, Howe and Turpln, were walk-
ed. Galbralth and Howe came
home on Neel's tip and Turpln
scored on Corley a grounder.

Harris, powerful tapn first sack'
er who 'usually pounds out long
hits Into tight field, changed his
tactics Iq the seventh and smash-
ed out a fast one Into deepleft for
an easy home run.

8cor by Innings:
tloblnson ...... ,. . ,.711 000 x 8
Lions ........ 000 013 16

l

--SPOKTn
SLANTS
zLBy ALAN COULD

'So fast has been thepace in
Southeasternconferencetrack and
field competition m the last two
years, writes Dillon Graham,"that
only one record on the books now
hasmore than a year of history be
hind it

"When the 13 schools ot the deep
south withdrew from the Southern
conferencelate In 1933 and formed
the Southeastern,they acceptedas
records the best marks made In
Southernconferencecompetition by
athletes from teams later forming
the Southeastern.

"Eleven 'of the IS records were
supersededby new marks In the
1933 meet and threemore feu dur
ing the 1931 meet "Ed liamm of
GeorgiaTech broad Jumped23 feet
S 3--4 Inches In 1926 and no qna has
approached his mark. Inly two
men beat 24 feet In the Southeast
ern thla season.

"However, two of Ilamm's other
records, made six years ago, fell.
Perrln Walker, a six-fo- four-Inc-h

190 pound GeorgiaTech sophomore.
ran the century In 9 6 seconds, while
Sterling DuPree, Auburn fullback,
steppedthe furlong In 21 seconds.
Ilamm's recordshad been 9 8 for
the 220.

'The half mile record of 3 8,
madeby Gesa of Kentucky In 1928,
also was beaten as John Lehman
of Louisiana State ran the distance
In 1.55G. 1

"Torrance again bettered the
world record for the shotput throw;
Ing the ball 53 feet 8 2 Inches
both Jn the preliminaries and the
finals.

HARDIN IN 46.8 QUAKTKR
Still handicapped by an Injury

to his leg. suffered In an Indoor
meet In New York three months
ago, and with porltions of his leg
covered with tape, Glenn Hardin
ran the quarter in 46 8 seconds,
beating BUI Cart's 47 and coming
close to Ben Eastman's 46..

The strength of
the L. 8. U. team (although It may
not appear so strong n a national
.meet) was shownas It scoredIn all
15 event at the Southeasternmeet.

"I don't figure L. S. U. has any
chance In the N. C A. A. dasheaj
out snoum win me u ana per
haps place In the half. Lehman and
O'Neil, who run the mile and Sand-
ers, who runs the mile and two-mil- e,

may slip in for a point or so.
Sandershas done 4.20 in the mile
and 9.37 In the two mile, 'although
his winning time hi the two mile
at the conference meetwas slow,
9 51.5.

"Torrance, and Lyman of Stan
ford, should have a shotput duel,
but the big boy will win1 if he can
reach the form he had i.t Drake,
The Louisiana relay team also
should place. Blair figures a place
In the javelin and Torrance In y
dlscuks."

BankersWhip
Cosden 10--7

First National Outfit Wilis
GameOn NumerousRe-

finery Errors
The Bankers defeated Cosden

soft ball team No. Two Mondayaft;
ernoon, 10 to 7.

The Cosdenlteswere not able to
hold thi ball, and aided by tha num
erous Refinery errors, the Bankers
naa utue irouoie in winning ins
irame.

Tha First National outfit la unde
feated to tha two league games
they have played.
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Allen Gulnn, Mineral Wells, Was
president of the West

Texas Golf AssociaUon during the
tournament here. Mr. Gulnn has
been president ot tho association
nine out of the ten years of Its or
ganization, lis Is an enthusuwUc
colter himself, and won tiin arnlnr
flight championshipfrom Joe ll

of Illg Spring Saturday.
The senior flight dm a new divis-
ion for golfers orr 45 years of
age.
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RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League)

OklahomaCity 13, Fort Worth 6
San Antonio 1, Houston0 (10 inn

night)
Dallas 5, Tulsa 4 (13 Innings,

nignij
Beaumont5. Galveston2 (night).

American League
Washington 7, Chicago 11.
Boston 6, Detroit 12
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 6.
New York 13, St Louis 9.

National League
Pittsburgh 2-- New York 3--

Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 1.
3, Boston 3.

St. Louis 10, Philadelphia 0,

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TexaaLeague

w.
Dallas 24
San Antonio 24
Tulsa ...21
Galveston ,,,,,,..,22
Beaumont ,,i 21
Houston .....18
Oklahoma City ....18

Worth 18

American League
Team w.

19
.. .21

, 19
Washington 19
St Louis ., 18
Eboston ,j ,..(,.,,.15
Philadelphia 15
Chicago :..., 13

National Leaguo
Team yr. L.
3t. Loul ...22.
Pittsburgh 20
New .........22
Chicago 22
Boston 17
Brooklyn ,.. 15
Philadelphia 11
Cincinnati 8

GAMES TODAY
Leaguo

Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Ant6nlo at Houston (night).

Beaumont at Galveston
American Leagua

Chicago at Cleveland.
Louis.

Boston at

LaagsM
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CENTURY PLANT BLOOMS
The century plant In the yard

of Mrs. --nex Knights home. Ell
Fourth street began to put

out beautiful yellow blossoms last
Thursday. Friends ofMrs. Knight
who have never seen a century
plant bloom ara extendeda cordial
Invitation to view the plant

CSR HEBALB WANT-A- New York

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

U2AGUE NO. I
GamesThis Week At City
Tuesday Bible Class vs. South

ern Ice.
Wednesday SetUts vs. Herald.
Thursday Klwanls vs. Cosden.
Friday No game scheduled.

. Standings
Team P.

Cosden No. 1 ....
Klwanls
Uons .

Herald
,.,

Southern Ice
Settles

Post

,,

., .,!

T.
0
r
0
1
0
0
0
0

LEAOUK NO. S

U Pet
0 1000
0 .873
3 .GOO

3 .500
3 .500
S .400
1 .250
4 .200

Game Thla Week At Washington
Xlaca v

Tuesday vs. C. A P.
Wednesday First National vs

Office.

aHjuaaiKUB

Carter

Thursday Llnck's vs. C. A P.
Friday Carter vs. Cosden. .

Standings
Team P. w. L. Pet
Llnck'r 3 3 0 1000
Cosden ,...2 1 1 .500

First Nat'l Bank ...... 2 3 LOOO

C. A P. 1 1 0 1 .000
Post Office .t.......2 0 3 .000
Cheverolet 10 1. 000

Top-Heav- y Wilis

In MondayGames

Practice among the city's
soft baU teams Monday were rather
one-sid- affairs.

Cosderi No. 2 team beat the Blbjc
Class, Klwanls defeated Cunning
ham A Philips and tha Knee Action
Chevrolet boys swamped the Post
Office All gameswere won
by large scores.

IndiansWhip
.Cats13 To 9

Seek' Johhiom Drives
Home Rim Into Right

Field ForVictory

FORT WORTH-So- ck Johnson
drove a home run Into the right
field stands with the bases loaded
for tha Oklahoma City Indians to
defeat the Fort Worth Cats 19 to
9 here Monday, Ills blow csmt In
the eighth inning and enabled the
Indians to make a clean sweep ot
tha setles and run the Cats' re

to five straight

DALLAS S TULSA 4
DALLAS While a of 1,

200 persons cheered, the Dallas
Steers defeated the Tulsa Oilers
Monday night, B to 4, In one of the
best played games seen at Steer
stadium In years. It required thlr--

IC

leen Innings for the Steers t win.
Norman for Dallas and Easterllng
for Tulsa hit home runs.

MISSIONS 1, BUFFS
HOU&IONirsThe Houston Buffs

and the San Antonio Missions here
night played a

thriller, Ban Antonio winning, 1 10

0, when Hal Wlltse, veteran south
paw, shaded cotton I'ippen, Dm-lla- nt

young right hander.
Each pitcher gave up only

hits, but the Mtsalons put together
a pair of extra basewallops to win

Litis classic.

BEAUMONT . GALVESTON 1
GALVESTON Beaumont made

It two straight over the Galveston
Buccaneershere Monday night,
with the brilliant Joe Wade pitch
Ing his way to a 5--2 victory. The
left hander was In rare and
whiffed ten of the Bucs.

BEAD HERALD WANT-AD- S

Wilm'Jckt Wedding
tvent Uf mimmty In

Methmdiil jfWaonnp
'Miss Genevieve Jacks of r.homa becamethe bride ot Mr Eatf '

tviisutt, run vt nn una iurs. It T

Wilson ot 908 Austin street In a
wedding which took, place Won- - ,
day afternoon In the parsonsgtof
the First Metholst church, wlu?
Rev, C, A. Blckley, paetor. In
charge.

The joung couple was accom-panle- d

Jhe mother; and aider
Miss Modelle Wilson, of the bride,
groom. The young couple will re-
side at 308 Austin street

I If conaMaaaliacausesvmi n..
IndlgeaUoa. Mas Baches, nd
Bleep, Quick
Telle! with AdSSbKA. Thor-oug- h

action, yet afe.

fil BiVHVal bvtv

Cunningham
in Ackerly
Store -- adA

DruggUU,
Uaworth'a Drug

Klftew- -t THE CHOICE OF MILLIONS

Km
gCts1"1

onstlpatlon

who usethis double'testeddouble-notio- n mIubk
powder to assuresuccessfulbakings.

KC BAKING POWDER
manufacturedby bakingpowder specialistswho make

nothing else underthe supervision of expert chemiats.

ALWAYS UNIFORM DIPENDAILI
)

sjeoUe,

Price Tedmy ms 43 Yttrn Af
IsrSft

FULL PACK NO 5 LACK FILLING

HighestQuality mltd Efficiency
II MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED 1Y OUR GOVERNMENT
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J FarmCreditAdministrationLends$1 ,250,000,000In FirstYecp
(nror
beea

new

th- -

lSEt

FarmersAre
Refinanced

iFm-- ' Cralit. Administra
tion IIm Been In Exist
r etce Over Year
One year ago May 27 (he Farm

Credit Administration wu estab-
lished.?,.

Sine then approximately 318,000

Federal.Land bank and Land Bank
Commissioner's farm mortgage
loans aggregating4791,000,000 have
Deen eiosea: a total or xi,z73,ooo,--
OOO.haa beenJoined by varloui In- -

tlluuona ana offices under the
Farm Credit Administration, stated

(GovernorW. I. Mfers, In reviewing
It he year.

In addition to the farm mortgage
loam mad during the first yean
372,910.000 was loaned by the fed

aral Intermediate credit banks. In
cluding rediscounts for regional
agricultural credit corporationsand
'production credit associations,
These latter two Institutions

! 1208,560,000 and $27,310,000
The central and regional

hinks for cooperativesloaned
132,860,0001 was advanced

on emergency crop production
iloans, 37,890,000 from the Agricul
tural Marketing Act fund befort
isiabllshment of the banks for co-

operatives, and 11.530.000 Land
'tiank Commissioner'sloans to Joint
stock land banks.

Farmers Are Refinanced
Nearly nine-tent- of the proc

eeds of land . bank and commls--
klonar'i loansmadsduring the year
lra used for refinancing farmers'
indebtedness. As a consequence
of refinancing, farmers were en
abled to repay tens of thousands
of creditors who threatened fore- -

f losure, and were thus able to avoid
he loss of their farm They

yvcre able, to reduce their annual
cost because of lower

fate carried by the new. loans.
During the year the scale-dow- n of
Indebtednessvoluntarily grantedby
creditors In connection with those

was estimated at approxi-
mately 346,000.000.

'
. Creditors Also Benefited
While farmers receivedthesema

jor benefits from refinancing, ere--
ultors also were benefited by the
urogram. Approximately 1218,230,-0-0

of the total loans.closed during
the year repaid farmers' debts to
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commercial banks, moludlng re
ceivers and conservatorsof banks,
382,480,000 their debts to Insurance
companies, $21,900,000 their taxes,
and 3381,540,000 their debts to a
broad group of farmers' creditors
not separateyl classified.

Besides placing financial Institu
tions' m funds, so as tp strengthen
them for service to their owr com-
munities, these loans have resulted
In the distribution of funds In prac-
tically all rural .areasof the United
States, which, .has stimulated pur-
chasingpower and the businessof
the entire country.

Beginning March 28 loan pro
ceeds were distributed primarily In
the form of governmentguaranteed
bonds of tha Federal Farm Mort
gageCorporation insteadot In cash.
Although there was a necessary
slowing up of business'until cre
ditors becameacquainted With the
merits of the bonds, the dally vol
ume of Closings Is now near
the level at which ft was when
loans' were disbursed In cash, or
over 33,000,000 per day.

Production Credit Available
During, the 12 months farmers

were helped to organize about 680
production credit associations
which, by borrowing on, or dis
counting, notes of their member--
borrowers with Federal Intermedl
ate credit banks, are to pro

production credit on more ad
vantageousterms than formerly
prevailed generally throughouttha
country. The entire agricultural
areapf tha .United Statu Is
by thessassociations.

These associationsare now loan
ing at an annual Interest of
3 per cent. Heretofore, production
loans have cost farmers Interest
rates of from 6 per cent to 8 per
cent, generally, and In some locali
ties rates of 9 per cent,.10 per cent
and eyen In excess of 10 per cent,
were common.

FARM

TALK
Written For The

Daily Herald
i

Farmers are beginning to fear
1833-3-4 Is a repetition of 1917-1-8

when two drought years In
all but played havoc with

West Texas. It will be recalled
the mesqultebean wasall that

saved country In 1917-1-

I! But this Is a farming sectionnow
tyanlnst a ranching section then,'
Saad farmers, for the most part.

don't thrive on a mesqulte bean

Indications do .point to 'a repeti-
tion ot year when only a strip
across the northeast part of the
county produced normal crops.
Therehave beenpretty good spring
rains here,,but they have all got
away, except in the sandy sections
and rn the sectionswhere rain was
plentiful last'year.

Hardest hit are farmers around

More Than
1,000 YARDS

of Fine Quality Silks
We're'loaded on silks...and dowe have plenty to show youl
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Although' the Burlington, streamlined Zephyr weighs
nesrly 1 00 tons,thisChevroletsedanfound nodifficulty In
pulling it throughthe coachyardsof thatrailroad in Chicago
one daylast week. Two things were graphically demon

Luther, Ackerly and Vincent. Daw
son county farmers are In a piti
ful shapeand only a timely soaking
within the next week r two can
save them from despair.Not a rosy
picture, but It's facts.

People of Howard county's rural
section hadan opportunity to take
their minds off farming and at
tendant, troubles for a day last
week. There was a remarkably
good turn out for the annual rural
school rally day and graduation ex
ercises. Eighty-seve-n sun tanned,
fins, healthy youngsters marched
across the stage to receive their
diplomas, signifying competition of
a coursewhich has been standard-
lied to Insure Its soundness.Thai's
a tribute to the agriculturalists of
this country. They have battled In
the face of .odds to give their chit
dren opportunities they did not
have.

Easily among the best eventson
the program during the afternoon
session of rally day was the thrse
hundred voice chorus recruited
from the ranks of elementary and
high school children by Mrs. Pau
line C Brlgham, county .superin
tendent. The selections, old time
songs full of smoothsmelody, were
lustily cheered. The Moore string
band went over big and was noth-Hln-

Ing short of uncanny Its original
Interpretations of familiar songs.
Ordinarily "cute" Is an overworked
and word, but It Is
the only word which will adequate-
ly fit the Crow twins who brought
down the housewith a vocal dust.

Ur. J. A. Bhafer ot Vlnoent waa
In town Monday and reported a
rain waa neededbadly In his sec-

tion. Mr, Shafer'la one of few
pioneers of this county who can
recall the Civil War.

Bob Powell, well known ranch
er, waa In town Monday and Inci
dentally, was called for Jury serv
ice. He Is another one who com
plains about the dry spell. Thus
far he has not had to dispose of
any stuff this year.

County Agent Griffin said that
as soon aa he completedhis equip-
ment, he would give a demonstra-
tion or trial measurementon the
J. R. Bond farm northwest of It-B-

All the community commlte--
men will take lnthe demonstration.

June V haa been set vas the an
nual feedersday program at the
U. S. Experiment farm. Manager
Fred Keatlnghashad 60 beeveson
feed tests for the past 190 days and
will be ready to reveal the results
of the teststo Interestedparties.

John Bruton, who farms In the
Elbow area, says that It Is also dry
In that section but that the stuff
has not yet begun to hurt for want
of moisture. He adds that It won't
take very long for It to begin hurt
ing, though. That sues up we
situation over moat of the
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stratedby the stuntt Chevrolet's Knee-Actio-n permitted
a steadypull without chatteringon the rough roadbed,for
onething; and the frlctionless construction of theZephyr,
fer another. Insertshows method of coupling ear to train.

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LlPPMANN

Pessimismin theMidst of Recovery
The Immediate situation Is de

scribed aa accurately as It oan be
In a sentence by Colonel Ayres
when he says In his latest bulletin
that "business confidence haanot
been holding up aawell aa have the
business'statistics." There can be
no doubt that for some weeks we
have had a marked divergencebe
tween the actual facts as to recov
ery and theway businessmen feel
and talk about them. Thus for six
months thecountry has had a sus
tained advanceIn production, from
an Index ot 72 In November to 83
in April, This is almost as great
and aa fast a recovery as the coun
try enioyea betweenivzi ana ihzz.
when It cameout of the first post-

war collapse Into an era of great
prosperity.' Yet since February,
while this truly amaslng recovery
In business,in employment,and In
profits has been taking place, the
prices of stocks, which reflect
hopes and fears, have been declln-

and In financial circles, and
among business men mere naa
been a growing pessimism. They
are obviously better off than they
were, but they feel worse about It.

It Is, therefore. Interesting to
consider what are the probable
causes of the. contradiction be-

tween men's feelings on the one
hand and the cold figures on the
other. Such an analysis must be
a matter of personal judgment,
for, of course. It Is Impossible to
prove conclusively why massesot
men are In a certain mood. But
tha attempt may be of some use.

ft Is possible. It seemsto me, to
distinguish between relatively
superficial causes of the bearish
sentiment anda much more sub-
stantial one. Thus It Is evident
that business sentiment haa been
powerfully Influenced since Feb
ruary by the impending bill to
regulate the stock market Ever
since that bill vss brought "for
ward the brokerage houses
throughout the country have been
exuding pessimism,and there are
few Ame risen business men who
are not acutely. sensitive to' the
stock ticker, 'For the short run at
least Business enterprisesin Amer
ica tend to follow the ticker In
stead ot the ticker's following the
courseof business.

For nearly four months the
stock markets have been fighting
regulation, which In Its first form
waa Clearly destructive, and In Its
prssent amended formla certainly
severe. That this fight haa re
flected Itself In business sentiment
Is hardly open to doubt, and it has
certainly been the most Immedi
ately active causeof the psycholog
ical depression.

But It is not, I believe, the deep-
est or the' most Important cause.
That la to say, assuming that
Congressfinally enactsa workable
bill, and assuming that the stock
markets settle,down under It to do
the best they can, there will re-

main the deepercausesof disquiet
They arise, It seems to me, from
the conviction that the recovery
since November has been,depend
ent upon the artificial stimulation
o: government expenditures, ana
that the recovery will not be de
pendable until it is evident that
private Investment' will take the
place of government spending.

Now It is impossibleto deny tnat
the government's , expenditures
have beena greetf factor In the re-
covery since-- November, It Is Im
possible to deny that such expendi-
tures cannot be sustained forever.
It Is Impossible to deny, that pri-
vate Investment to replace them
haa not aa vet shown any real
promise.

n .
If ttefe U the eorrect diagnosisof

the e4taepsselmlswtw wH.asMat
t aotueJreeevery.Jt bsoomsaw

ments to the resumption of pri-
vate Investment. In the process,of
a managed recovery like the one
we are having, the transition from
governmentspending to private in-

vestment 1 the critical point. It
Is not clear aa to how' that trans!
tlon is 'o be made. Tet on the
making of It everything depends.
Moreover, it Is not clear that the
Administration and Congress ars
fully aware that this Is tha critical
problem or that they are suffi
ciently Impressed with Its Impor-
tance tobe willing to deal with It
effectively.

Once the capital markets open
and private funds begin to flow In-

to Industry, the whole situation Is
bound to change and many prob-
lems which now seemvery Impor

J

COUNTY COTTON ALLOTMENTS

DEVELOPED UNDER BANKHEAD

The cotton acreage adjustment
program for 1934 and the Bank--
head cotton control act are worn--
Ing hand In hand for the benefitof
farmers, striving to hold down pro-

duction of American cotton until
supply and demandconditions have
become normal, according to uuuy
A. Cobb, chief of the cotton pro
duction section of the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration.

In a, radio talk during the Farm
and Homo Hour program, today,
Mr. Cobb said! There is no conflict
betweenthe 1934 voluntary acreage
reduction program and the Bank-hea-d

Act. The ItankheadAct sup-
plements. Instead of supplants, the
voluntary program."

Rental payments to farmers co-

operating In the 1934 cotton adjust
ment program have reacheda dally
volume of more than one-ha- lt mil-
lion dollars, with as many as 14,--
000 checksbeing disbursedto farm-
ers In one day, Mr, Cobb stated.
Thus far a total ot $3,953,679 haa
been distributed to the Cotton Belt
and contracts from 400 of the 1,000
counties have been administrative-
ly approvedfor payment. The flow
of rental .checks will rlntfrease In
volume, he believes, until 20 to 23
thousandchecks,representingmore
than a million dollars, will reach
cotton farmers every day until the
first Installment ot SO million dol-
lars has been paid, probably about
the latter part of June.

tant will tend .to liquidate them
selves. Prices will rise. Wagee
will rise. Profits will rise. As these
things take place', .the pressure to
regulate and regiment will relax,
and the worst headaches ofGen-
eral Johnsonwill be over. For the
real remedy.In fact-- tha only gener-
al remedy for "cutthroat competi
tion' la a big volume of business;
the only general remedyfor the
sweating of labor Is a big demand
for labor, the only general remedy
against the weight of taxation Is
an IncreaseJn thenatlonal Income.

For all of these difficulties gov-
ernment expenditure Is '. demon-
strably the effective remedy In the
first stages of recovery. But tin
Uss private expenditure cOmee tor--
ward to replace It, there is no hope
that recovery can be sustained.

That ! I believe, the root of the
real worries of thoughtful students
of the present situation.

(Copyright, 1934, New Tork
Tribune, Inc.)

The county allotments of tax--
exemptcotton which may beginned
under theBankheadAct will be an
nounced aa soon aa complete tabu
lations as to production and gin
ning by counties during the five- -
year period, 1928-3- inclusive have
been determined and a method ot
procedureworked out. The period
used aa a basis tor determining
each county'sshareof the state al
lotment of baleage Is
the sameas the baseperiod for the
1934 .cotton adjustment program.

The work of determining county
allotments, developing, methods of
procedure,and other details of ad
ministering the Bankhead Act by
the cotton sectionare beingworked
out by the Division of Crop Estl
mates of the Department of Agri
culture In cooperation with C A.
Alvord, assistant chiefot the cot
ton section and representatives
from the Extension service hi the
cotton States. These representa
tives, who are now In Washington
conferring with the cotton section
are: T. Boy Bcidj assistant direc
tor of Extenlon for Arkansas; H.
H. Williamson, assistant directorof
Extension for Texas; Charles H.
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Sheffield, assistant Ah
tension for North Carom;
Bateman, director of
Louisiana; L. A. Otsoa.
Extension for Mississippi;
D. Camp, principal agnewn
onomlst representing
section In the Irrigated
glons of New Mexico,
California,

"We are anxious to am
county allotments'."
"but In order to be sure
county receivesHa fair i

the quantity of tax--
alloted to the state, a rreert M

checking and recheckbie;
essary,as well aa the

a definite method ot

eater

ra

meet satisractorHjr.
problems Involved In the
tratloh the Act"
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When tabulations oomptetecl,
the procedure for deternttsaar Us
quotaof ferjiaali
county will be applied. ThesWnlte
are expected be annouMe4tJstJT'
In the next few days.

ReadThe HeraldWas

Our Low Cash Prices
SavesMoney for

Farmersand Ranchmen

priceswerealwaysright. . .batby for
give you eveaa better price. herooonty

tnersxiiga uraaeireeas,seeas,cotwrn seed,etui
ktered Bagley& WatsoaMebaae Cotte SeeL
Best Flour, baby chicks, and practically aH e4fer i

piles and seeds the aadRanch may be
moBey-savia- g prices.

Tank wagondelivery service fuels aad
your farm or ranch.

Co-Operati-
ve Gin & Supply C
New Cosdea GasoMae Marathoa Lube OH

511 E. N.

READ this headline forwards or read It backwards H gives yea Nm

same, advice.' '

You have certain fixed Hvbig expenses rent, food, etetfcJng, Mghty

aadother necessities. Ton savemoney everyweek so thai thesebWs ean
be paid at the first of everymonth. Whateverelse yea bay mast ,
from surplussavings, ever above thosesetapartto cover Mvhtg eests.
To make thosesavings baythe atmest value for the'money Is the

true economy.

Save to buy then bay to save. Know what yoa need to bay before
going to the,store. Know what yoa eaaafford to pay before yoa start
eatto makea purchase. That Is the one sureway to get the most for
yoar money. .'

Make It a habit to read the advertisementshi yearnewspaperevery
day. By doing so yoa wrM vara wherete bay the IMags yea need aad

ffh6fe yoar dollar huy. tba greatestvftfee. The ftdvertfeemeota
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money. They, wW help Mve better eajey Mm good thmgti of Ufa.
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Chapter 14
WORK BEGINS

"Only Me central fact It ouyl- -

Harper ald. "Two men were
la thin room last night The

oft lor that la anything but
ex. O court. I have, tome wn
a theory, but I wort ' even think
tut K until all uie facta are in

Mr amission And that," he add-M- ,

aeatllng grimly, "may blow my
iteory

Mra. Croyden lookedaround at
t eviaencea the police

reh aod reeearch and made a
rim at distaste her eyea

ted em the chair with the dead
tn'a eJothlnf. Iinio eOrry for

aaaaaaaaBHLV 'L.aaHv 3BBaH
ssssssssssssssssssIssbV iBeEyaBBBBSI
IbbBBbHbbBbL PVSeikR'--

-

BssssssssssssssssssBeaBB-K-. l TT .LHeBBaWi&l
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTaV I TaI.T"
laaaaaaaaaaaVrf I J JlliaHmiHBM l j6QT

iht, poor policeman," aha remark-Id- ,

with a shudder.
"Yes, that waa too bad." Harper's

tightened. "Officer Hamlllfes
MVN a
that Is
Icemen's

of

when

wife and three children
what happensto many po--

wlr1,iu,M '
Aline made an eloquent geatura

flttp, please," aha begged. "Tou
sake It sound so real. I can see
hat poor man walking .up the
Reps, leaving hta footprints In the

Bet knowing that ha waatow, his death.'7
She paused, then went on ear-

nestly, "Of course, we shall do
Iverything possibleto assist you,
Mr. Harper. I know thereare
it questionsyoif want to about
ahe house, and the servants, and
Jl that sort of thing. Please feel
ree to call upon me at any time
or such Information. It la my sift
er's home, but. I am perfectly
p miliar with an the details."
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Harder bowed "Thank you, Mra.
Croyden I shall have lota of ques-
tions, trot flnt I have to chart my
line of Inquiry"

AUne entiled In her friendly man-
ner "There are many question I
would like to aek, too," ahe re-

plied, "but Til restrain my curios-
ity untl' a more auspicious time.
Meanwhile, all our facilities are at
your disposal I suppose youwill
be In this room a great deal!"

"Tea, this will be my office and
headquarters while I am working
on the case."

"Ill leave you to your labors,
then," she responded,"and I wish

""- -"

Jill
lf

lota
ask

you success
Thank 'you again. Mrs Croyden.

We'll have our talk later In the!
oajr Aiinc noaaea, ana,smiling
graciously, withdrew

TIs a fine, pleasant-spoke-n

lady she Is, Sergeant,"was the poli-
ceman-guard's comment after ahe
had gone. "Good-lookin- tool"

Harper had almostforgotten the
mans presence "Yes, she Is," he
agreed,"a very charming lady. In
deed. If every one else In the
house Is as frank and cordial It
will make this Job a lot easier
I'm atra'd soma of the others are
going to be anything but helpful.
By the way, what's your name"

"isuonneu, sir.
"You understand, O'Connell, that

no one Is to disturb anything in
this room. I'll be In and out of
here all the time and I want you
to keep an eye on things "

"Xou can trust me, Sergeant An
order's an order"

"One other thing, OConnell
Wheh anybody comes In here for
questioning. Just quietly make
yourself scarce That uniform of
yours Is apt to make a witness
rather neivous, especially the ser-
vants." :

O'Connell saluted, grinning.
Harper left the room, ntent on

investigating more thoroughly his
most perishable clues the foot-
prints In the snow. The winter sun
was shining brightly and It needed
but a mild rise In temperature to
dissolve the marks left by the va
rious visitors on the previous" night

He spentnearly half an hour In a
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Constance Talmadge, former dim
star, testified for the government
In the New York trial of Joseph
Harrlman, banker Miss Talmadge,
shown on the 'Stand,was a depositor
In the Harrlman bank, (Associated
Presa Photo)

careful study of these prints, an
when he returned to, the breakfast--
room he found that Detective Lai-fert-

had just arrived from Head
quarters.

"Hello, Steve, I've brought you
all the stuff that Jackson and Doc
Milter had ready," the Lanky de
tective announced, tapping the
briefcase he had been carrying
"You've got the boys at Headquar-
ters stirred up. There's a rumor
flying around that you've got on to
something red-h- up here."

iiarper noaaeo. As I told you
last night, 'Jack, when It comes Jo
murders I have a natural distrust
of unusual and complicated lay
outs I don't like some of the
points about this affair, and after
talking them over with Carlln I
like them even less"

Latferty rubbed his chin thought--

PA'S S0N-Dr-LA- W

DIANA

SMITH

-- -
fulsy. Tom kaw, I Mt Wt way,
too. wheel I ee as mm mm

night, but I thJMfejfk Z v fcesfcl

gettlna-- too saajiu k aajr ewl
age. Where am we aomer
spreadoit)ths atvKT

Harper momm areuM m mm tsv--

rtew pleeea of furniture, tatt ovM
tea nothing that would serve as a
work desk.Hs did not want to uee
the center table for fear of mar
ring" its highly polishedsurface, for
this was one of the rooms which
had been completely refurnished
while the Dufresnes had gone to
the Austerllta. Bo the detective
pushed the service button and In
a few momentaAndrews appeared.
The old man looked tired and
drawn, as though he had spent a
sleeplessnight.

-- uooa morning, Andrews I need
a table to work on In here. Any or
dinary table will do. Can you get

m .une lor rail
Andrews thought for a moment

'There Is a table In the library, air.
which will 'be just the thing 111

bring It In"
"Perhaps you bad better ask

permission first?"
Mrs. Croyden has already given

orders that you are to have any-
thing yea need,sir." While speak
ing, the butler's eyes were moving
swiftly over all parts of the room.
He seemed very much Interested
in the fingerprint markings which
had blossomed out over the various
articles. The Heap of the1 dead
man's clothing also drew his linger-
ing attention, but his faceretained
its habitual maskof stolidity.

'OConnell," Harper directed, "go
with Andrews and help carry the
table."

In a short time they returned.
bearing a-- plain mahogany table,
"Put It against ths windows." Har
per ordered, "the light Is better
there. Thankyou, Andrews, that Is
just what I wanted." The butler
nodded stiffly and with another
lingering glance around theroom.
made hisexit.

I don't think he likes you.
Steve," Laf ferty said, after he had
gone

(Copyright, 19J4, by Walter O.
Brown)

The footprints, Wednesday,
tell their traglo tale.

i
BIRTH

Mr, and Mrs. Charles HI Cavhar
announce the birth of a
daughter born Saturday. She has
been given the name Nelda Joyce.
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MHse Tlftala sTushalgtnj refanm.
ed from a ytsH wM friend's m
Forth Worth.

RaymondLea Williams left Mon
day morning for San Angslo to
spend the summer with his moth
er Mrs, Todd Grain,

Misses Ruth Rlgiby and Oceal
Naborshave returned from a week
end In Westbrook were they
tendeda houseparty given by Mrs.
Dick Thompson. Horseback riding
on the Moonlight Rang was a fea
ture of the entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Bradley of
Sterling City have returned home
after spending a few days with
friends here.
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Unusual numb
hollow ware fn

In silver

$2.25 up
Omar Pitman

Jewelry & Gift Shop
HI E. Third
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On tBMrticn: 8c Use,5 Mm lh&en.
Kaeh BtweMwiv fawertion: 4b Mb.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 bb minimum t te per lb per

'fame, over S lines. V

Monthly rat. $1 per lia change la copy aflowei
weekly.

Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: So per Mae.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . 12 noon
Saturdays .5 P. M.

Wo advertisementacceptedon aa"until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be gives.
AM want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first lnser--
Um.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TUB BIO SPIUNO HERALD
wH make th following charge to
oi6tca payable sash in ad-
vance!' District Officii WM

County Office 1Z0
Preetact Office &G0
Th4 price Include Insertion lo

im Wf string Htraia wuyi
THE DAILY HERALD li author

isedto announcethe following can
ttdataa,subject to th action of the
Democratloprimary to be held Joly

tot Congress(lfrth District)!
ARTHUR P. DUOOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

for District Attorney)
CECIL C COLLINQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge;
CHA& L KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

tor District Clerk t
HUOII DUBBERLY

T. F. 8IDIPLEY
for County Jadge!

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J B.OARLINQTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBimri BARCUS

For Sheriff!
E. M. McKINNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessorb Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER '

For County Treasurer!
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Qui) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIQANCB
H.B.ME3KIMEN
E.O. TOWLER

For County Clerkt
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSOM.lif
F. A JOPE '

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J. F (JIM) CREN8HAW

For jostle of the reaoa Freclnct
No.lt

H. a HOOSER
JT IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For I'ubUa Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. li
REECE N. ADAM8
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT ,
O C BAYES

For Commissioner'Precinct No. Z:
W O. (Buster) COLE' A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
HEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3f

GEOnGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H F TAYLOR
JAMES & WINSLOW

For County CommissionerFrectsct
No. r

W. M. FLETCHER .,
S L. (Royl LOCKHART
O J' BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W a SNEED

For Pepresentallv tlst District I

O. a FISHER

1

Altar Society Plans
Benefit BridgeFor

Wednesday,June6

Plana for a bridge benefit to be
given Wednesday, June 6, were
made at the last spring meeting of
the Altar Society of St Thomas
Catholio church Monday afternoon.
Announcementwas made that the
eoclety will disband for th sum-
mer month to resumeIt meetings
In September. The businessmeet-
ing was opened with a prayer by
Mrs. F. J. Duley and closed by a
prayer by FatherTbeo Francis.

Members present were: Mmes
W, D. Wlllbanks, Moseley, J. M
Morgan, L. li Freeman, A. V,

Sheeler,L, A. Deason,T. A. Bun
ker, H. A. Stroud and Father
Francis.

PresbytcriaHAuxiliary
Holds BusIhcm Meeting

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Pres-
byterian church met in 'regular
bustae sessionMonday afternoon
at the church when matters of
routto businesswer taken up.

Member premat were: Mmes.
RaymondDwmsgan, E.C Boatler,
Tem Currla. H. W. Caylor. W. a
Barnett J. Y.'JtoUt C W. Cua--
niagkaja, BH. a. Feoake.J. B.
Lltt'er, MeCreary and Sam Baker,

84 Mrs. Boreh er yeata tad
faner ewisgi aHereilas. Hour 8
a, sru U T p. as. JUota 3tt Dotsg--

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost asd Fotd
WORN black handbag-- containing

boys' clothings between Scenic
Drive Filling Station and

mall box. Return to TOT

E. 15th St. or call the Herald.
PHbtk)Noces

444 Taxi New managementand
can. 20 E. lh. W. A. Qllmour.
Electric Refrlgtratlon Motors

Repaired or Rewound
Holden Electrio Bhop

101 t 3rd T Phone 112

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
REPRESENTATIVES wanted In

Big. Spring territory. Top con
tract for good representatives.
For particulars write CITIZEMU
MUTUAL INSURANCE COM- -

PANT. MEDICAL ARTS-BUIL-

ING, WACO. TEXAS.

26

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
PLEASURE end commercial use

different isodels to choose
from rannine from 21-l- single.
B0 rutin per gallon, 1200 deliver--
ed'to 74-l- twin. 45 mile per gol--
Ion, speed 100 mph. 1343 deliv
ered. Other models between,
Terms can be had. See them at

Hariey-Davidso- n Sales fc Service
jl05 West 3rd St.

SO

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange
AN ELECTRIC water beater to

trade for an electric fan. See J,
D. Barron. 1108 Johnson St

32

FOR RENT

'ApartaeBts

20

82
FURNISHED apartment; do In;

all bills paid. Phone 547.

3 LARGE room; unfurnished
brick uplex apartment: glassed-i-n

sleeping1 porch; brick garage;
paved'streets;desirable location;
no children. See A, O. HalL
Phone 41S.

SC Houses
NEW; furnished; rooms

bath: with modern conveniences;
garage; references required.
ply 505 East 14th St.

AUTOMOTIVE'

3

k

S

Used Cars Sell
19JO Model Marmon Sedan
192$ Model Bulck Sedan '

S9

36
and

Ap

53 To 53

Trade elttieY one and will pay cash
for .difference for late model Ford
or Chevrolet Emmett Hull, 3rd &
Johnson Sla,

PaulineKing

kBrideOf
Clyde Pearce

Aa a surprise to her many
friend earn the new that Miss
Pauline King becamethe bride of
Clyde Pearce In Eastland Friday.
Rev. Rufua Smith, pastor of the
nazarene church at Easuand and
uncle of the groom, performed the
ceremonyat his home In the pres-
ence of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bridges
uid Orval Alexander, who accom
named them.

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Pearce left for Mil-bur- n,

Oklahoma, where the
groom's parentsreside and where
the groom was reared.

Th bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack King of this city.
She waa born in Big Spring and
hasgrown to womanhood-here-. She
has beea unusually popular with
now siuaenia ana racuity in ma
Big Spring high school where she
would have been a member of the
Junior class next year. She and
tier sister, Mils Marcella King, are1

n In the church" circle
ot Big spring and this Mstnodlst
church district for their lovely
voices, having appeared oa many
piogrmms throughout this part of
the state.

The groom I th son of Mr, and
Mr. O. W. Pearce, old-tim-e

resident of Mllburn, Okla-
homa. He attended high school
there, 'Ha cam to Big Spring
about two year ago, and since that
time ha won many friends by bis
Ukeabt personality and estimable
qualities. He has beenemployed for
the last year at King' Lunch
Room.

For th present they are at bom
at K6 Owens seet

PUBLIC KJttCOKDS
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BUSINESS-OPPORTUNI-

TIES

Hardware-Furnitur-e Store
Established 30 year In busy North
Central Texas town. Has bier coun
try trade. Handles general line of
hardware, new trod second hand
furniture. AU fixtures and equip-
ment In good condition. Value
34000, purchaseprice $890. to
be Invoiced. Owner reUring. File
1505.

29,

Btoek

Bakery
LIT town East Texas, dqlng $5000
month gross business, reason tor
selling Illness; priced $5900. Value
In sight F1I No. B.

Ladles' Keady-to-we- ar

In Franklin county with a wonder-
ful opportunity for a made-to-ord- er

bousefrock department Only ex-

clusive ladles' .shop In ,trade com-

munity. Caters to best cash trade.
A big moneymaker. For equipment
$960. stock to be Invoiced. Owner
had other Interests. File 15011.

Drug Store
Best location In Denton, Texas,
establishedS years. Best fountain
trade In elty, in center or colleges.
Also gets tourist trade. A safe In-

vestment All equipment In A- -l

shape. Worth much more than
purchase price. Owner does not
understand diug business. $1000
complete. File 15018.

Market & urocery
In Denton county, established 8

yean, low rent, good lease. Fully
equipped with all modem A-- l
equipment; adding machine, scales,
vegetablesprays, meat grlnders-sllea- r.

National cash register, safe.
A fully equippedoffice. Employs 3
rten In store. Doing wonaenui
cash business.Value fixtures and
equipment $8500, Purchase price
$3250. Stock to be invoiced. File
15011.

General Merchandlso
Established four years in a farm--
Inir town. In Collin county. Near
mnd churches andschools.Owner's
home can also be bought reason
ably. Has big country trade, nice
tor fixtures ana equipm?m o ,

stock at Invoice, Ideal place for
family. File 15014.

uieancrs
In West Texas town on main high
way. Has A-- l equipment, large
building. Located In center of busi-

ness district. Caters to best trade.
Gets code prices, employs 4 people.
Considered best plant In West
Texas. Value In sight $13000. File
1536L

Beer Buffet
Located In llv West Texas oil
town on main highway. Centrally
located on corner of best hotel In
town. NO trouble to clear w

mouth. Low rent good leaee. Will
take $500 for all new modern fix-

tures, Including State and Federal
licenses. Reason selling, cannot
rely on hired help. Operated by
hotel owner. File 15368.'

for full particulars to bona
Rde cashbuyers,write or call

IncomeService&
InvestmentCo.
Tyler Branch
Tyler, Texas

Quilt Entries
To BeJudged

Thursday
Prizes in the nine classifications

of nuilts will be awarded at 10
o'clock Thursday morning, accord
ing to a statement made Tuesday
by Mrs. Ches Anderson who Is In
charge of the quilt shpw to be
sponsored bythe Howard County

iDemorif (ration Council Friday and
Saturday In the Bute National

I Uank building on Main street,
Entries may be brought to the

Albert M. Fisher store Wednesday
lrhere they will be closely guarded
by a responsiblewatchman. Fol-
lowing decision of Judgeswhen the
winning entry in eacn ciasswin De
awarded a prize, quilts will bo
Placed on display In the State Na--

tlqnaV Bank building where the
public may view them for an en
trance ree 01 10 cenu.

TJhoie who do not care to enter
qut)ta In' time for judging may
bring specimensin as late aa im
day .mofnlng to be placed on dla--

Plav.
Tie ciud quilt to D awaraea

holder of the lucky number will
be slven, away at '8 o'clock Satur-
day evening. Should the winner
not be present, the quilt wilt be
held for a week when a second
drawiag win d man.

A table of fancy work Including
pillow cases and other types of
needleworkwin also be shown Dut
will be awarded no prizes, accord-
ing to Mrs, Anderson.

The nine classesof quilt which
will ba Judged will be aa follows:
pieced quilts, appuquea quins,
pieced tons, appliqued tops, old
quilts, children's quilts, coverlets,
miscellaneous quilts and miscel-
laneous ttps.

Another chapter In the history of
quilts In America, follows:

important evema occurring our--
!n? the construction Period of old
quilts are ulte frequently recalled
to us by their name, ine surnng
frontier activities and the great
men of history made Impressions
on the mind of th housewife
which found expression In the
names'of bar quilts. "Washington's
Plumes," "Mexican Rose," and
Roseof Dixie" are old quilt names

reflecting domestic Interest In Im
portant aventa. The hardships
and vicissitudes endured by th
sturdy pioneerswer constantly In
the minds of the early American
quitter and Inspired many names.
'Pilgrim's Pride." "Bear Paws,'
Rocky Road to Kansas," "Texas

Tear," and "Rocky Road to Catt-feral- "

hav great Interest a
Hwy reveal to us th tbetuM of
Mitr greataraaa'mothsr over their

H(W,0.C.Fhcr,Caw&ktcFr
RepresentativeOf 91stDistrict,

FavorsChangesIn Criminal Laws
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. O. C. FISHER
Hon. O. C. Fisher, Ban Angelo,

candidal for representative of
the tlst district, of which Howard
county Is a part, ha handed The
Herald the following communica-
tion, relative to his candidacyand
a part of th platform on which he
la basing his candidacy:

Event of recent years have
served to arouse th public to the
imperative necessity of reforms In
our criminal law and procedure.
Trial Judgesshould be given more
dlscretlonery powers In order that
unnecessarydelays may be curbed
In the trial of criminal cases.Quick
and certain Justice constitute the
best Insurance against crime.

"Texas, ranked sixth among the
states in prevalenceof crime dur-
ing 1933. Year by year the tide
has swept higher. I favor a re
organization and enlargement of
the State Ranger forco to be plac
ed under a head, and
to be assistedby a central, unified
bureau of criminal Investigation

Also, the power of pardons and
clemencies Is too great a respon
slblllty And . burden to be placed
upon the Governor alone. Prac-
tically every g Governor
In the past has advocated a con
stltutianal change to transfer
these powers to a Board of Par
dons. This change would tend to
deter crime.
"The following are among th
many changes which would
strengthen.our criminal laws:

l. ltequlre advance none to
the nrosecutor of the particulars
of an alibi defensetrV reference to
the tun and place of defensive
matters. This would often prevent
"surprise" defenses where the
prosectuor has no opportunity to
Investigateprior to trial.

7. In this State a defendant ac
quitted of crime becauseof Insan
ity goesfree. I favor a law 'which
would provide a defendant thus
acquitted because ofInsanity of aj
permanent nature should be auto
matically committed to an asy
lum. Many States have already
enacted provisions of this

3. Permit the defendant'srec-
ord of past crimes as past felonies
and misdemeanorsInvolving moral
turpitude, to be lntrodued In evv
dence, whether be takes the stand
or not, and thereby assist theJury
In fixing the amount of punish
ment.

'i. Simplify perjury prosecution
by making conflicting statements
of facts by a witness prima facie
ewdencoof perjury.

5. Make, the Jumping of ball a
felony in itself.

0. Where several are Indicted
jointly for the commission of a
single crime, require tbe'm to be
tried Jointly, ar)d thereby elimi-
nate delays and multiplied ex
pense, as Is now true where they
may demand separate trials.

"T. Require the defendant to
perfect an appeal to the court of
criminal appeals In sixty Instead
of ninety days."

has advocated,among
bther things- - Redltrlrjutlon of tax- -
cs, to the end that all revenue-bearin-g

properties may b more
equally taxed, and thereby relieve
the people of some of the ad
valorem uuc uuruen.

More stringent
laws, and prohibit any member of
the Legislature or Benat from ac-

cepting employment"with any cor-
poration, association or Individual
having any special.Interest In leg
islation,.

Adequate provisions for main'
tenanca and expansion of school
system.

Encouragement of organized la
bor, wtlh collective bargaining, and
every improvement In working
conditions.

RcdistrlcUng th Stat Into Leg
Islatlve districts.

Reduction of automobile license
tax.

Submissionto people question of
repeal of prohibition amendment
I oppose return of opensaloon,and
in event of repeal will favor strict
est regulation of liquor traffic

aa the men had a keen Interest In
the affairs of our country In its
earlier days. Old Tippecanoe,
'Lincoln's Platform," "Harrison

Rose," "Democrat Rose," "Whig
Rose," and "Radical Rose" ar all
suggestiveof the great discussion
over slaver)". Of the lart name,an
old lady, famous for herquilt mak
ing, said: "Here's tny 'Radical
Rose.' I leckon you've beard I
waa the first human that aver put
black In a Radical Rose. Thar hit
Is, right plumb In th middle. Well
wheneveryou seeblack la a Radi-
cal Ros you can know hit war
mad alter th secondyear of th
war (Civil war). Hit waa this
way, vr" man war about
tna itaaicaii ana ail in women
tuk to naakla' Radical Rosea,da
day I get to studying that tsar
ought to b aosa Mack M that
taar paMora, aesc bJC Um Iron- -

laaslas faVasLM tA IgaU ttat bjaji fkmJ slsfvWW wrvaap ap TrFJ jssp aaBVaapnrn ) avarVj
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WhirliinF

loommuauntou run i i

emment expense,
.

Well under a thousand
men have been In 'Washington for
some days now In a third valiant
effort to get Immediate payment
01 their adjusted compensation.

Aa was the case last year they
were put up In an old army post
across the Potomsc river and
Presidential Secretary Louis .Howe
listened silently to their grievan.
ces.

But when they marched up lo
capltol Hill in orderly fashion not
a single Senator would receive
them.

llll

On explanation offered by Con
gressional pulse-take- rs Is that the
general public Is becoming aware
of th ratio between federal re-

ceipts and expenditures.
dix rnomns ago, on or tnem

points out, everyone was apt to
ask lightly. "Where Is all the
money coming from?" and then
passon to another subject

Now the legislators feel that the
new tax bill bas begun to sink in.
In the absence ofsuch bonus de
monstrations aa 1932 and 1933 pro-
duced, they hav about reachedthe
conclusionMr. John Citizen knows
that "where all the money Is com
ing from" I his own pockt

Foil
'Deserving Democrats" are com

plaining to headquarters that they
can't get to first base In the Home
Owners' Loan Corporation because
Republicans are copping off all
the Jobs.

Those who have been trying to
placeconstituents in the HOLC say
Morton Bodfish, executive vice-presi-

of the United States
Building and Loan League, la get-
ting people Into positions where
they can't This may be a highly
partisan charge because Bodfish
was a member of the Home Loan
Bank Board under Mr. Hoover. He
is no longer.

HOLC first came under public
scrutiny as a possiblespoils center
last summer when this column dis-
closed that William F. ("Seaboard
Bill") Stevenson, then chairman,
was packing the place with his
south Carolina friends.

Stevenson waa supplanted by
John Fahey of Boston, who has
worked valiantly for months to get
th organization, functioning prop
erly.

Notca
The administration I mora afraid

of widespreadstrikes than of any
outer tning ;ust now . . . Aviation
circles report secret experiments
have resulted In a new means of
refuelling planes during flight at
high speed... 50 gallon of gas
per minutes can be transferred
down a pipe from' one plane to
another . . . Diplomatic circles
predict Septemberwill bring Hus.
sla Into the Leaguedespite opposi
tion from Interested nations . . .
Some Insiders think the sugar bill
with Its quota arrangement and
processing tax will seperate the
American market from the world
market andgive leadership to Lon
don.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Silv-er-
Local sponsorsof th silvery cam-

paign are delighted with the way
their planshaveworked out

Contrary to the general Impres-
sion they don't much care If the
Treasury busya lot of sliver or not.
They think the more announcement
of Intent to buy will accomplish
their major object raising the
world price of silver by it psy
chological leverageon mass opin
ion. Everyonewill want to buy the
metal If they thtnk the United
States Is doing to. The effect on
the markets will be the earns no
matter who makes the purchases.

Insider will tell ou It's by no
means Impossible that Britain can
be Induced to Join with us In an.
noimclng her willingness to usesli
ver a part of her metallic cur
rency base In th 3 ratio. They
say this startling cooperation can
be had for an adequate quid pro
quo. It might be arranged In the
form of joint action to suppressthe
Japanese trade menace which
hurts. Britain more than us.

The 3 ratlp won't be reached
by our own government for a long
Um If ever. Ws would need
billion and a half ouncesof the me-
tal to reach that goal and thereare
only 9 billion ounces In the world

7 2 of them In China and In
dia.

Odds
Speculator will lose most of

their Interest in domestlo silver
markets if th SO per cent tax on
profit goes through. "You'd be
gambling with odds of two to on
againstyou all th time and no self--
respecting gamblerdoes that The
governmenttakeshalf If you wi- n-
to say nothing of what It gets In
other taxes but If you los th
lossesar all your own."

Ceaflict
There' a conflict of purposebe-

tween th sllyerite and th Treas
ury which la Hkely to lead to hot
argument wberi th silver program
goes into affect Silver advocates
want the government to buy fast
and push price up. Th Treas
ury wants to buy a cheaply aa
posalM la order to show a vrefH
Wer. It teak a If th Trwsury.l
will na, tMaa H owa way. ---H

I

Wall Stretrer for ail that One
leader of th sllve csmp is as
sure a any mossback that (he
president's choice of the Federal
Trad Commission to nil th Stock
Exchangeexplain th falling mar
ket "If th Street knew they'd
get an Independentcommissionof
experiencedmen priceswould Jump
fast enough"la their song.

,
tariffs

Informed New Yorkers predict
that the President's tariff auth
ority bill will breezethrough Con-
gress as soon as silver legislation
Is out of the way. The ogrlcullur- -

bloc In both Senate and
Hoiite are reported as lined up tor
It almost to a man. They also pre
diet thai any bargaining th Preal
dent does will be on a thoroughly
hard-boile- d and practical bastswith
assurance that Undo Sam gets
value received for his trades.

If we do lower tariffs to the
point where European manufac-
turesareallowed to enter the coun-
try with comparative freedom ex-

pert expect a reversal of the Americ-

an-European tariff attitude
within a few years.

They believe many American
manufacturers who have hitherto
disregarded European market' as
trivial would get Interested If they
were faced with Europeancompel!
Hon at home. Then It would be a
case of outselling Europe In her
own back yard largely on quality

to the extent that Europe would
begin to scream about American
dumping Instead of complaining as
now that we won't buy her goods.

Dcbl
Insider forecasta U. S. Russian

debt agreementwithin a few weeks
probably after Congress goes

home. The terms are expected to
provide for moderate paymentsby
the Soviets over a period of years.
The cash will be applied first, to
the Kerensky.debt and what's left
may go to holder of Clarist bond.
Flvo cents on the dollar is about
the most the latterwill get

Russian purchases liberated by
the deal won't reach such rosy
height, aa popularly expected.The
value the first year may reach
$100,000,000.

Pact---
Informed observer see no threat

to U. 3. trade hopes In the pros
pective France-Russia- n pact
which Is rated purely military,
France has too many moneywor-
ries of her own to be helping oth
er nations commercially.

e e

Broke-rs-
There will be plenty of brokerage

housescasualties once exchange
regulation hits Its stride. Two mil-
lion share days are neededto keep
the present setupafloat and auth
orities can't seemore thanamilUon
share averageahead.

It Isn't necessarily th .small
firm that will drop by th way
side. The Irreducible overhead of
the bigger bousesgives their weu
run smaU competitors a break.

Mail
A major airline finds th new

mall contracts annoying from an
unexpectedangle. The mall It has
to handle run to mora than Its
planes.caq carry with full passen
ger loads. Under the old system
extra sections' were sent out In
such casesbut there's no authority
for them now. So paying passen
gers nave 10 oe xurnea away.

That hurtsv The MsJl pay only
an Additional five r'nta a mile at
most for peak loadswhile eachpas-
sengerwould bring In 6c a mile.

Morgan--
Portents In different directions

show thatNew York Is no longer so
deeply In awe of Washington (mm- -
aer.

Morgan plans are closely guard
ed, but Informed sources are. now

tiling to bet that the fateful date
of June IS will pass without any
announcement from the Morgan
firm at all. If the government
charge violation ot the.Banking
Act It' understqnodth housewill
simply reply that it Is conducting
a deposit banking business is not
dealing In securities and there
fore complies with the law.

The firm i said to feel perfectly
safe because it'. can prove. It has
doneno security businessfor some
time. The only exception la a cer
tain amount of trading for Its own
or customer account which bank
of deposit are allowed l, to do. So
all the hullabaloo about "forcing"
the mighty Morgansto make a pub-
lic choice ot occupation may coma
to nothing.

Being ha It ad
vantages. It the security business
stagesa grand comebackthe house
remainsfree to do somethingabout
It Meanwhile It keeps It person
nel Intact and wilt avoid the grief
ot trying to .organize a separatese-

curity firm In a hurry.

Codes
Still another sample of the new

independenceIs found In th chang
ing attitude of industry toward
codes. Companiesthat have sign
ed no code for Instance the gold
mining concerns are stalling to
keep from committing themselves
before. June L Their Washington
scout have, told them 'thai if they
don't subscribe to a code bv then
they probably wont have to at all.

Also there hasbeen a rapid In
crease in disregard of coda provi-
sions. So many earlier violations
have gone unpunished,the Impres
sion Is general that the Blueagle'a
claw ar a joke. Open rebellion
against NRA by a number of com-
panies come closer rvery day.

Th Informed believe General
Johnsonput hi foot In the llveXeat
hornet's Best yet when he ruled tor
the redaction ofmachja how la
th team teawotry wttaout attow-Ia- V

for to - of as
Th mar wish si li lall
Mam ber that ww k settled.
ai a m anapas SyS't

4)0tton had to b mom1 as? tho

CountyAgeatDevelops Equipment
For Measuring Gttm Fields

Equipment for measuring cotton
fields is developedby O. V.
Griffin, count agent

It will consist of a flat board
mountedon quarterInch pip. On
the board wUl be a nrotraetor with
a pin In th center and on at
zero. He will hav a triangular
rula off which he can sight

A stock of stake will complete
the equipment for measuring.

It wU be the committee lobto
get the and aide measure-
ment of th field and put them
on a card.

TuesdayGriffin was brushing tip

'What About The Exemption
Certificates?' Is Question

MostAskedCountyAfeatjHere;
What the exemption cei.

tlflcatesT"
That Is the most frequenUy ask-

ed quesUon put to County Agent
O. P. Griffin a he ha madeth
round on hi speaking engage-
ment In several rural communities
during the past week in an effort
to explain Uie Bankhead cotton act
and to answer questions concern-
ing the cotvon acreagecontrol con-
tract of this year.

"What about the exemption cer
tificates where a man produce a
crop, and what about them where
drought conditions won't sprout a
seed?"

deaaral

being

angle

about

Griffin can partially explain the
first part of the question but he
admits that any answer of the sec
ond part is mere conjecture.

When a crop I produced and
harvested, the farmer may market
his alloted number of bales tax
free and all over that amount must
bear tax payment a perscribed
under the Bankheadact

When there is no crop It Is only
a matter of guess work wnetner
th faraeri will get anything out
ot their certificate. It may be.
says Griffin, that the government
will redeem tnem in casn, or it
may be that they can be usedonly
fpr exchange.

SPORT LINES

BUI Tate, Forsan, head a soft
ball team In the oil fields that Is
undefeated for the season. Any
competition!

Hank Hanklns, th Midland
scribe, in commenting on this de
partment a invitation to play in too
ladies' golf tourney, said: "No
crack from this end w played
in on of 'em once,"

Y

Stanton, w understand,had the
largest number of player entered
In the West Texas tourney for It
size, but had the dubious satisfac-
tion of seeing them entered (In
print) from Stamford.

Calcutta Pool dope took a kick In
the slats. The winner sold for a
hundred dollar lea than the play-
er drawing the heaviest

Golfers from Meadowbrook
course, Lubbock, won th team
play "Qualifying Day" with 391
strokes. Ranger waa second with
294 strokes.

Par golf won't win a West Texaa

that textile labor wasn't exactly
satisfied before and theprospect
of a 25 per cent reduction In mea
ger Weekly lncomo spell nothing
but fight with a. capital F.

A major strike Is In sight The
employerswill flatly refuse to pay

wages for SO hours' work
on the ground that they'll go broke
if they do. The worker will In
sist with equal firmness that theyJ
must New Yorker who know the
situation comment that Solomon
might well turn pale If h wer
asked to solve this riddle.

WatsoH
Local Republicans ar actively

hostile to the Idea of Jim Watson's
comeback In Indiana. They have
no love for Arthur Roblaaoa hot
they can't see that Jim la much
Improvement You'd b surprised
how many backstagewires ar be
ing pulled from hero to try to
bead him on.

Sideligltta
A New York Republican Insider

says he would bet one to three on
th chance ot Republican success
in 1830 . . . But he wouldn't bet
on to 100 on th chancesof aay
Individual who ha so far been
suggestedas a candidate . . . .

New York learns that Europeanna-
tion which have abandoned gold
are making steady progress to-
ward recovery . . . Franc and
her monetary allies ar not

(Copyright McClure Newspaper

m
(syndicate)
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part of
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(4 handle i
th work. wl be'li::

job to take tfce Agar and ascer.
tain the exact ataegis of the fields
It' sdl don by smtHnsi the slot un
Into triangle ad saalilii; mathe-
matical formula.

The cotton cstaaaasasM as? ltl
summer and tit afiaaa; v been
noted for their esse Wsated figure,
columns, and eosn Us fieM
mcasurinarvreieet. Jt aaasui an
other great worry aswl a world ot
work heaped taw arat' of?
flee.

He Is of Um aassaaasi Skat the.
secretary of sriaM win. ot
hav th aitUborttr to By the
farmer out of tsw tfesaaatyof the
United States. Pays, there
la any, must cava. tfeasisBS Griffin,
from revenue derived froca th tax
derived wader Um jaasukfewad act.
The processing test existant
must be usedfor sot,payment
of thl Vear.

Bull Orlffia 1 bwmcwI. that the
farmer win "set a break" should
drought candMldM Werenl the
raising of a crop. AeHoa of the.
AAA In th PanhansH areaand In
other wheat rslalwg district to
th north would Indicate that the
government may toad a helping
hand to farmers Mt by conditions.
over wmen man mm no control.

The meeUna: which Orlfflohaa
conduct over Um aottstty have
Deen exceptions 'wait attended,.
the farmer showtaar a-- awalra to be--
como better informed set the law.
which win vitally affect their live- -
IlkAI1UIWU

As a rule they HMea attentively
and ask,very few questions.

Of indlcental Interest 1 the fact
that Grffin startedhi week' en
gagement with only ee candidal

him. At taw ad of
th week he hadaut erowdlng into
hi car.

ByTomBetwley

trlgosaaalry

accompanying

tournament aay saer.At toast not
wbea young Cerao Wtawa I any
where around. Wltoea waa deadly
on hi approach and wtUm. H
could blast out of a oaait teast dad
to th pin. A gftfar who can do
that coaaUteatly Im Wttaoa just
CANT be beat -

la defeating Jtatsav PhUtbM oft
Ranger for the tttto at Wichita,
Fan tost year, WUssa Mod-o- ut

with maahlenAMak trans' ap-
proximately eae fcwrtpsl oft
th green.

Th IS touraasa at Wichita
Falls drew acsdaaataay sixty
more entrantstkaa M th tenth.
but nothing Mm stoM of golf
er.

R'

sm.

Fred Stepaeaa,Bag stoiaig, prob-
ably had more to with making
the tournament saoaosathaaany
other person. He kaaalsd all of
the publicity aaotserbeofcto many
other phone of tax Hornasasnt

The Giant wW mtay ttu OH.
Field Roughnecks IM afternoon!
on th West TMra

Dry Weathw Is

j

a
t

9
t

m

a

t

Sapping-- Moisture
TW. IMalka. 1b a --mmh am

pleg the moisture he a hurry here
abouts,nut there ar plenty or poo--pi

who wW test torn that tot of
farmers couM not jsaahw a crop
they .had a coed rasa.

Th aacvrer to jraox.eaa toot Vm

found by drivhu; oat; tat fk eaon--
try yourseK. Oa Head witt bo
cleanwith a sjeod xwstoh, ready fee
any downpour. Potts th am
next to R k etgM saar p la
weed.

It doeeattoko sosmb fcorao aa
to figure oat waMt for sr eooM
tak aawat,.,: Xh rain and
which on wouM t back andcue
th luck.

Aay aaaiberof aaaa who hav
studied It tons; n I H wHI toll you
that aa much aoMatIs Bead-
ed on a farm a km a Vina
boa if H k to pawapsr. Ifa th
(Bow who sswssapas wH and
work hard who ajsaa th hroaka.
And by th way, waadaar a pret-
ty good sBdtcator of th hard work-
er, too.

i

C. T. Watson, cb tiir of eon
mere manager,k ana i III) a fold
er aarertusagng Baring, it win
be A slmpH'afmir wttt tow illus
trations and win saalaoath alder
and mora etohscoto sbaass-- waa
na ae Mtiaamia- - Ik chaA--

JUST A GOOD
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Beginning the second week . of
tht Church of Christ revival with
ven greater Interest than last

week, Evangelist Horace-W,-Busby- ,

preached Monday evening to a
large crowd,- on the subject of
"Salvation by Grace." After which
several confessedfaith In Christ

He said, one of the simplest les-s6-

of the great plan- of redemp-
tion is "Salvation by grace" and yet
It has' been so covered up-- by

till the'common people have been driven
almost away from this sweet, aim--

Sle, and yet powerful doctrine of
New Testament.

In Epheslanssecondchapter and
the eighth verse, we read "For by
grace are ye saved through faith;
snd that not of yourself: it Is the
gift of God." The gift of God, Is
the thing God has given. The
thing he has given man is Christ
his Son, or salvation through
Chrjst; This .Is offered all man
kind, upon his acceptancethrough
faith. "For the grace of God that
brlngeth salvation to all men hatb
appeared; teaching us, that deny-
ing and worldly lusts,
we should live soberly and righte-
ously "in ihls present world." Titus
2:11. And so. In the Epheslan
text, they had heard thegospel of
that grace, they had believed the
gospel story ot God's wonderful
love or "grace" and had faithfully
accepted It; by their compliance
with every request and Paul
Wrote to them "For by grace are
ye saved,through faith."

James, in the second chapter of
his epistle, says, "So faith without
works Is dead." Then the teaching
ot the Bible on perfect faith Is to
the end that that faith is obedient
faith never otherwise.

And now, If we are saved by
gntoc through faith, and faith' Is
perfected byworks, or obedience,
It follows that the great plan of

can be summed up tu
follows: Salvation by grace
through faith, made perfect by
obedience. A

So we will test some of the cases
ot salvation and see If this rule Is
established.

. TRADE YOUR

OLD PEN

Vow, may trade yuit old
Fotintabi Ten In on any" pen
in the store,-- Bring your old
pe iutd let us show you.

Siwwtng; a' select line of mot-
ions j Just what you have
beea iUfig tor,

GIBSON
Office SHppjyCo.
114 E. Third

Hum 7

tntrtMuelng

X!AHKY ROSS
STfatr ' mmxw'

CHARLIE RUGGLES
MARY BOLAND
ANN SOTHERN

n.us
Bert fcahr la

"Illironer"
Fox

Today, Tomorrow

RITZ
Revival At ChurchOf Christ

EntersUpon Its SecondWeek

theological speculation,

ungodliness

redemption

Noah wss saved, from the flood
waters, by the grace ot God. He
found favor in God's sight, but
grace means favor, unmerited fa
vor, so God extended "favor" to
Neah, by, teaching him how to be
saved. Paul In Hebrews, said.
'By faith Noah, being warned of

God of things not seen as yet,
moved with fear, prepared an ark
to the saving ot his house." Now
what have we found in this etorvT
God's grace revealed to Noah a
plan of salvation. Noah believed
what God said about that plan. So
Noan went to' work and built that
ark, or' proved his faith In God's
revealed Grace. Noah was saved.
But how was Noah saved? "By
Grace,through faith" and his faith
was perfected by his obedience.
Again, God saved his people from
Egypt,-- in a similar way. He sent
Moses to tell the people .
God's plan: They believed the
messageot Moses, and so left all
and obeyed Moses, until they could
snout lor victory on the other side
or the lied Sea. Then they were
savedby the Graceof God, through
ineir raun ana tneir faith was
perfected by obedience.

And another wonderful example
Is Naaman the leper. He was told
to wash In Jordan seven times
that was God's grace. When first
told, Nsaman was wroth, and re
fused to obey, but was still a lecer.
Finally Naaman changedhis mind,
went forward and, dipped seven
times and was- healed. What was
It? "Saved by Grace through
taitn."

But his faith had to work before
the salvation was complete. While
he refused.to "dip" he was still a
leper; when he had faith sufficient
to God s command,the bless-
ing came:

So we are preparedto accept the
New Testament truth "God, so
loved the world, that he gave .his
only begotten Son." Then the Son
of God Is the revelation of
"love" or "Grace". But Christ has
taught the world a plan of salva
tion. That plan Is the gospel,and
It will save 'the one who believesIt
when the faith Is strong cnougbAto
obey.

News

about

obey

God's

The gospel ot Christ is the power
of God unto salvation .to all who
believe it. nomans 1:16. And all
who refuse to obey, the gospel of
Christ will have vengeance taken
upon them when the Lord comes in
his glory. 2 Thess.1:8. .

Then today, uoda grace is re
vealed In the gospel message.
When men hear that messagethey
have heard of God's grace. If they
will believe it, and prove their
faith by faithfully obeying its
teachings they may shout "Amaz
ing grace how sweetthe sound.that
saved a wretch like me." For it Is
then th.it our text is proven
"Saved by grace through faith."
God offers the. crace man exor
clses faith proving it by his steps

Announcing1:
The Appointment Of The

CrawfordBeautyShop
As Exclusive Representativesot

- farbl'destin
LINE OF "FINE COSMETICS

t

A factory representativewill be In our shop WEDNES-
DAY THURSDAjr, May 80 'and 31, to advise with you
on' Pure'FacoCreams and their correct uses. No pur-
chasewill be suggested,' , ;

'
.
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M
Crawford Hotel
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obedience.
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one KKHGER,

KAREN Vm.il
HIIS ASTHER

Great interest Is being shown In
this revival, which la to closeWed-
nesday evening, with the 8:15 ser-
vice.

Make arrangements to attend
the remaining services.Is the Invi-
tation by the Big Spring Church ot
Christ to everybody.

Rev. Borum la
FirstMessage
At East 4th
Midlnud PastorConducting
Services In Revival Meet

ing-I- This City

Ttev. Winston- Borum, pastor of
the Midland Baptist church preach
ed his first sermon with the East
Fourth Street church hereMonday
night. This church began a series
of revival servicesSunday,with the
pastor, uev. Woodle W. Smith do--
Ing the preaching. Serviceswill be
held eachmorning at 10 and each
evening at 8:13. The musical pro-
gram will be featured throughout
the meeting, led by a large chorus
choir under the direction of Cecil
Floyd.

The subject ot the evangelist's
messagelast night was, "The Bock
of Ages and Its Resources." He
pointed out. from the scriptures
how that God has placed a mighty
and stable rock In this restless
world, which Is likened unto the
shitting sands of the north mid- -
western states,or the restlesswhite
capped waves of the gulf. The
words of lit Corinthians 10: were
usedas a text: "And that Rock was
Christ."

Christ Is the Rock of Ages" said
the speaker, "and as William Jen-
nings Bryan has"said, 'I am more
Interested In the Rock of Ages,
than In ths Age of Rocks'.Not only
has God establishedthis Roqk, but
Paul tells us further, 'Other foun
dation can no manlay than that Is
laid, which Is JesusChrist'

"Now the scriptures tell us that
there are three things that flow
from the Rock: Water, Oil and
Honey. Justas the Rock Is a type
of Christ, Just so these represent
as types, benefits of Christ Jesus.
The water .represents(he Salvation
that emenatesfrom Christ, and
only In Him do we find Eternaf
Salvation. We tap on to this
mighty stream by faith.

"The oil represents the power
that Is available In Christ. The
Christian life would be a life of
power, but we can have it- only as
We tap on to this resource of the
Rock by Obedience. We have pow-

er in our lives as Christians only
as we have the Holy Spirit In our
lives; and Luke tellsus In Acts that
the Holy Spirit is given unto them
that obey God;

"The Honey coming"from the
rock represents the sweetnessof
Christianity, Christianity Is a joy
ous religion and every Christian
should be happy. This too Is avail-
able to every Christian and we tap
on to this great supply through
Consecration.

"As we shall work,- pray and
preach for a Revival thesedays,we
shall magnify Christ, and build on
Him aS the Sure Foundation: and
we shall stressthe benefitsthat are
available to all who will tap on by
faith, obedienceand consecration."

The evangelist will preach to
night on the subject, "Pead Man's
Curve, or Lover a Lane," and tomor
row' morning the theme will be
"How to Grow Old Gracefully." The
public Is cordially Invited.

Spot Got ch

RainLast Week
MIDLAND Approximately 60

sections ot the B. H. Blakeney,
Scuyler White and neighboring
ranges received the heaviest preci
pitation reported for last week
when six Inches ot precipitation
brought grass to new life and put
water in the surface lakes.

The territory lies northwest of
Odessa. Rainfall receivedherehad
stoppedbefore It reachedthat, sec-
tion but the "spotted" showerscon-
tinued, turning Into a heavy down-
pour there. ,

Blakenevsaid It was the bestrain
to havefallen on tils ranch for sev--J
eral years.

I

MIRIAM CLUB TO MEET
The Miriam Club ot the Rebekah

Lodge will meet' at the boms of
Mrs. Merle .Htgglnbotham near the
Cosden refinery at 2:30 ocloeK
Wednesdayafternoon. .

Special
ituy the Satisfaction of
WASHABLE Wall Paper at
no cxtr cost Special

if- Single ;
IDC Roll
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FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U.
HOLDS REGULAR MONTHLY,,

ALL-DA- Y SESSION MONDAY

The First Baptist W. M. U. met.
at the church Monday for the regu
lar monthly all-da-y business-- and
social meeting. Mrs. I Lane,
president, presided over the morni-
ng" and afternoonsessions.

Mrs. K, S. Beckett gavethe devo
tional which opened the morning
businessmeeting. Mrs. F, F. Gary,
delegate,gave a detailed report ot
the recent Southern Baptist con
vention In Fort Worth stressingthe
women's department of the meet
ing.

Rev, It. E. Day, pastor, was a
guest of the ladles at the covered
dish luncheon served at noon. He
also gave an interesting talk on
the church convention.

FIRST METHODIST W.M.S.
OBSERVES SOCIALMONDAY

WITH CHILDREN'S PROGRAM

Social Monday was observed
Monday afternoon by the W. M. S.
of the First Methodist church with
Mrs. C C Carter In charge of the
program.

The program opened with devo
tional by Mrs. J. B. Pickle. Re
maining numbers were given by
children. Eight small Mexican girls
gave a doll march andsanga group
of Spanish songs. The World

St Mary's
church gave a playlet "Elsie's
Dream." Rev. Cotton ot the Mexi-
can mission told his work in a
highly instructive talk. . Rev. Cot-
ton and his family were guests of
the W. M. S.

Following the program refresh
ments were served to a group of
about personsby a refreshment

made up of: Mesdames
Fox Stripling; C. M. Watson, C. E.
Shlve, C. E. Talbot, W. IL Rem- -
ele and Clyde Thomas.

.BIRTH NOTICE

Born, to Mr. and Mrs.C. Mit
chell, Saturday morning a at
Divings hospital. The young 'man
has.been named William Cameron
Mitchell.

'.c.i

af t in'JtlM.'aa 2. ?

The Florence Day circle had
charge ot the afternoon session
with Mrs. C C Coffee giving the
devotional. Mrs. R. C. Hatch was
program leader and opened the
meeting with prayer. The discus-slo-

was on "Avenues of Service"
with the following members ap
pearing on ths program: Mrs. C. E.
Penny, R. V. Jones, W. W. urant,
W. B. Buchanan.

Those present were:-- Mesdames
Hatch, Lane, R. V. Hart, Day, B.
F, Bobbins, D. J. Dooley, Beckett,
J, A, Boykln, IL IL Squyres,Cora
Holmes. J. A. Bode, John Smith,
Coffee, Roy Lay, Ella Crawford,
Gary, Joe Copeland, Grant and
Buchanan.

iVuxilinry MakesPlans
For Wednesday Dinner

Final plana for the church din
ner to be given Wednesdayevening
complimentary to the rector who is
taking leave of absence, and Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Thomas, who are
departing for Fort Worth, took up
tYtk tn4 rtnft rf HM "Xfnrfw aft..

Friendship class of the Methodist ofcrnoon meetlng Ep--

of

56
committee

L.
son,

Iscopal auxiliary.
Mrs. T. C. Thomaswas appointed

treasurer to replace Mrs.. O. L.
Thomas,by Mrs. E. V. Spence,
president

The study program was on "The
Change nnd Enlargement of Chris
tian MIsiions , glyen by Mrs. Van
V. Gleson from the book "TheNev
er Falling Light" Additional pro
gram numbers were given by Mrs.
Carl S. Blomshield who talked on
new theories of government, and
Mrs. John Clarke who discussed
"Christ and Nationalization."

Members-- present were: Mes
damesClarke, T. C Thomas, IL 8,
Faw, Blomshield, Speneo, Van Gle
son and B. O. Jones.
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A DOLLAR AND HALF
WORTH OF OIL PROTECTED
THIS MOTOR FOR OVER
FOUR THOUSAND MILES!

Low Consumptionand Motor
Protection proved in the most
daring and convincing Motor
Oil Test ever made ....
"tITTHEN New and Improved ConocoGerm Pro--

cesscdMotor Oil wasperfected, lubrica-
tion values.sogreat that a merestatement"of them
would seem absurd.Could you believethatany mo-

tor could run 4,729 miles on just five quarts of bit
beforewreckingitself? It did andConoco provedit
in competition.with five widely known, nationally
advertised,quality .brandsof motor oill

The competitionwasheld at the IndianapolisMo-

tor Speedway,under thesupervisionof the Contest
Board, American Automobile Association.Six new,
strictly stock cars,wereUsed a different oil of the.
SameS. A. E. gradein each.

After thecarswerebroken in for 2,500 miles, they
weredrained,examinedand a freshfill of five quarts
put in each crankcase.No moreoil wasadded.Then
the crankcase were sealedby an AAA official. The

Fir quattt ot .atA btmndo oil of ihm tarn S. A. i?.
gtmd from rrjctaiurM checkid br ttfBufmuof Wuiihtt
fii Af.siur.J.iai. o 4ndUna. wtm CMfuttf put iff

Jh9 cart by AAA oBcUU.

JaHiaaisavBF' .

Taawr nair mo'ora botot th tlt, Clot tmtntlon
grill ahoiaLiorr .ch traawrtckad whn th oil it oontalnod
7alld toiubflcatl. ThT war. wrtcktd to plot to rou fievt0pt9tGt)9Ut.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

INBUSTRIAL CBNTEM. BACK
IN GRADF OT M4COR

The sameold problems, that were
rampant before there was a uni-

form Federal law, are right back
Into the picture In the Industrial
section of Indiana which lies prac
tically on the outskirts ot wide- -

open Chicago.
Indiana's good Intent so abollsn

the bootleggerand prevent the re-

turn of the saloon hasfailed com
pletely on the Lake Michigan shores
where, according to press reports,
bootleg whisky from Chicago con-
tinues to be sold openly. Up to date
the Federal Governmenthas done
nothing about the situation as It
might come under the second
clause In the Twenty-firs- t Amend
ment which says,"The. transporta-
tion or importation lntt any state,
territory or possession of the United
States for delivery or use therein
of Intoxicating liquors, in violations
or the laws thereof, is hereby pro-
hibited." The sale of whisky tor
consumption on the premises Is
contrary to the laws of Indiana, but
Chicago whisky Is bslng openlysold
for such consumption In ths lake
section. -

The New Tork Times' In com-
menting on the situation says:

In Lake County, Indians, where
the big Industrial cltle's of Gary,
Hammond, Whiting and East Chi
cago are located, the old-ti- bar
has come back with all its former
embellishments.Including swinging
doors and windows impervious to
vision, trs local law enforcers are
said to have, thrown up their hands.
Without even the restriction that
obtained In days,
the saloon as known of yore Is
freely, operating. Liquor on which
no stato tax Is paid Is reported to
be pouring Into Lake County from
contiguousIllinois. The police are
arrestln? the boisterously drunk
and report an appreciableIncrease
in the number of such cases. '

Optlmlstlo observers regard the
enforcement breakdown as a tem
porary phenomenon.... In the
meantimethe new lawful liquor re
gime Is getting Into bad repute
with thit element of the public
which, Although dissenting from
Prohibition, favors temperance,and
had Indulged hopes that repeal
would promote order .and reduce
crime. ,

The Chicago-Indian-a complica
tion Is not at all a new situation
as Indiana was dry by state law
before theenactment of the Eigh
teenth Amendment Theearn. dlf- -
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testbegan.It orderedthat they driven ot
an averageof SOO'miles a day at 50 miles an hour
until their motors failed to operate.Oil No, 4-

to fail at 1,713.2 miles, Oil No. 6 failedat 1,764.4
miles; Oil No. 5 ruined its motor at 1,815.9 miles;
three them were out of the running. The next day
Oil 1 failed to lubricate and, motor a wreck,'
stoppedat 2,266.8 miles.

Two cars two oils still left In the testOil No.
a remarkablerun' 3,318.8 miles, cameto a

stop,and the last of and
Improved Conoco GermProcessedOil, out. The
lone car,with this vital oil, labeledNo,
1, oa On the tenth day, the almost

lUfmrm thm fptMtttf th contnt bomtdot
thm Amtrictn Automobtt Attoeiation who aupt
vi$d fry iittait ol thm antt (!!(( ft

tacoid

Wphmnqi6BneW

Someest using newtypes ol
bestlnjiwhich will greaterpressures and

resultingfrom increasedpower
andspeed.New andImprovedConocoGerm
ProcessedMotor Oil has been
testedonthessnewbearings.The results show
that It gives therq.greaterprotection against
damagethan many straight mineral oils now
on tht market.

Protect newcar by using tht motor
you can

slwaM la Every Howanf Uowtt Honw

IttopKtot aneounUrfd
; on

the crest steel mills

real

first

and

mad.

' strict 'ruHngs against Matter
drinking by their ewiploye.

Tn tknu Urim mIHi where mea
work with red-h- molten lend

may causenot only suffering
and loss of life tn caseot accident
from an unsteady hand or mud
dled brain but also great destruc
tion of expensive Jnd valuable

so the situation In
section of the countiy has a very
direct bearing on the Industrial at
titude toward liquor question.
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Stage Play Tonight
At Methodist Church
Ths young people of the First

Methodist church will present
"Closed Lips," at the church base-
ment tonight at 8 o'clock.

The characters in their
appearance

Mrs. Radcllff, John Clay's sister
Ciine.

Terry Radcllff, Mathew Rad-cliff-

daughter Lonelle Walker.
Mammy Jinny, the devotedcook
Rosle Lee Wray.

New

went

car

order

Patricia Btone (Pat), Terry's
friend Cleo Harland.

Willie Stone, Pat's husban-d-
Walker Reed.

Jeff, the colored gardener Ray
Cllne.

Star Bllven, a little waif Imo
gens

No.

.Bart Clay. .John's Rip
uauey.

Mathew Radcllff, Bart's Adopted

Opposite)
Douglass Hotel

jfyv jmm" 4N

after

AND
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WEDNESDAY
HMD CAR BAfMAIN

Sedan

Big
Motor

rh. 6M Mate at h

Father J. Campbell.
John Clay, a convict JackReed.

cents will bo chargedfor the
play. The purposs Is to send two
delegatesto McMurry College.

Why Knolt Bridge CIhIi
Wilk Mrs. Taylor

Mrs. Tex Taylor was hostess to
membersof the Why Knott Bridge
club at the last regular meeting
with a particularly attractive party.
Mrs. u. ii u raves won nigh More
award a hand madevanity dreii-e- r

scarf. Low score,a painted
low, went to Mrs. alllaad.. Mrs.
Leo Word won floating prise.

Mrs. Beat club guestA del-
icious plate was serv-e- d

to the following: Mesdames
Forrest Olliand, C. a Willis, Bill
Donald, Leo Ward, O. C Graves
and J, L. Stewart

Mrs. Walker will be the next
hostessIn her home at 1601 Main
street.

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY
Little Boys' Regular$4.95

SUMMER SUITS
coat, blouse and pants.

Some liavo little longies. Bedford
Cord, linen and other fine ma-

terials. Sizes are broken como
early.

Ten

Meets

Big Sprier,
Texas

ffr. fi wnn.rf fi. ear Ihtt
covrf 4.729mtf atJIrrmiJM.n
fiour. luArfoj faff Nwmndlm
ptovd Conoco Q9m ffoumtf
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AAA SANCTION
NO. 3001

unbelievabletotal of 4,729 miles, It failed an all- -,

time recordmileage on a total of five quartsI

The "Hidden Quart" of new oily penctratlveness
won the greaterfilm strengthand higher resistance)
to the effects of dilution-rt- he absenceof carbon and
sludge all aidedIn this greatachievementIt firmly
supportedCpnoco'spatented principleof added ss

it provedeveryclaim. Conoco alonecanmake
oil tills Way. It Is coveredby recent United States
patents.

You can have this oil In your car, for It costs no '

more than other quality oils. Drive into a,Conoco
Station or dealer,markedby the Red Triangle. Fill
andknow the satisfaction,the freedomfrom repairs,
the economyof low consumptionthat only Conoco
gives. .
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rn officii! fmllni ocrnMMi i(f till ot fit ouarta
ira put in. No addition ot oil wit ptmittd in this

"duituelian" ((.
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OIL
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NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOFoiL
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT PATENTS

Chevrolet

$475

Company

refreshment
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